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Sir: -In complirwcc with the provisions of law I !Jnve the 
honor to tmbmit herewith the thirteenth annual report of the 
affnirli of thi~ ollice Mv<'ring the period beginning January 1, 
1923, and ending J)t•t•t•mhf'r 31, 1923, both dates included. 
J. A. TI!ACY, State Fire .11111'-'hal. 
ST,\T!: }'lilt; M.I.R~If.\L 








The l'ntlre t>xpt•nse of the State Fire lllarshal'R otri~P Is 
the gcnPrnl rt•vr•nur~ ot tho BtRtl', Patel Out Of 
THIRTEE~TII ANNUAL REPORT STATE FIRE MARSHAL 
For the year 192~. :;,;;10 firrs wcre reported to this office, total-
ling a Ins~ of $8,2~3,967. The property involved in these fir~s 
wa' valucd at $:)5,1H,181. 
There is a dPerense of 42 fires as well as a decrease of loss of 
$J.927,0H owr thl! yf'Ar 192:!. (Thrrc Wl're hundreds of small 
incipient fires witt. no lo ' of any consequence that were not 
reported.) 
Thrrc \Vf·re 3:12 adjoining fires (which nrc included in the 
:;,alO) 1<1tnlling a I•>-~ .. r $G 1:!,1117. 'flu•s.' :l;'i:! fir~ eau:rht from 
rnoms, builclin~ts or place whcre the firc;t fire originated. 
Included in thr total lose; there were 56;) fires with a loss of 
$a2G.871 that enrrircl no in!mrance. In 1309 firrs included in the 
total ln-., lhc•l'C ''a" a lu" of $1,9!",0,.')}4 ahO\'C the insnranc·r 
carried. 
The per capita fire los!\ in the Rtatc of Iowa during 1923 was 
$3.42 plus which b a dN·rrose of 79 ernts plus over 1922. The 
per capita lo~s in th<' Unitrcl Rtotes was $4.75. Iowa therefore 
should be eongJ•ntulntccl on this enormous decrease. The per 
capita loss in En~tlnncl iR 72 crnts. Some othl.'r foreign countries 
arc as low aq 11 cent'! per cnpitn. 
This reduction in fire waste might be attributed to the 
strcngthcuin!( or the fire deportments all over the state, fire 
prevention activities, cduentionnl work, vigorous prosecution~ 
nncl inspection~. 
During the year l!l!!3, ninC' fires occurred in each of which thr 
loss t!'I:CCPded $50,000, liS follows: • 
F~b. 3 1-'!on • ., • .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. 120.400 
I-".• b. 11 Fort OodGe (near) • • • . . . • . . . • . . 200,000 
}lurllngton • . . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • . . . 85.6ii0 
:-::oux City . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 50,000 
I)Cs :\lollll.'.ll.... . . . . . . . . . i%,6011 





0('~. 13 \h•dlapolls • • . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . • • 5S,SOO 
O~t 20 Jtotk"llll ('It} . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 10!,000 
De~. 26 Grimes • . . . • . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . 190.0()() 
Total .••..•••••..............• $1,129.450 
l!l22 wa~ the h(nviest fire lo«s Iowa has eYer bad so far as 
anv of the n•rordll:<how. It is nl"o conceded that at lea!;t three-
fo;uths of nil these fire~ wcre from cnrelcssnes~ and could hn,·r. 
bern prercnted. A (•arefu( reading of the CIIUSt'>; M't out in the 
table in the back of thi~ book will substantiate thi~ statement. 
SPECIAL MENTION • 
Spa.-!;.~ Prom F'lur.: Durin~ 1923 there were ] ,7 17 fin·~ t'lllb••d 
from sparks from dues falling on roofs, totalling a los~ of 
$759,254, and all the~c roof~ were of wooden shingles so far as 
we have been able to learn. 
I want to quote a part of an address by T. F . Baker, then 
Deputy State Fire Marshal, Austin. Texas, before the Fire :\far· 
~hal's A~~ociation of Xortb Amerira at Xasb,·ille, Termes~rl', in 
Novembrr, 1916. Tn opening his addre% he read an alle,:torv b\· 
Robert T. Gebler which was published in the Xews Bulieti~ 
i~sut>d by the State Fire Marshal of :l[icbigan, as follows: 
"I am tho WOODEN SHINGLE 
Ruin-Death and Tears upon my toot-steps walt, 
He who puta me on hla home Cor protection, 1 bGtray, 
I haYe a soul of FIRE. I glory In ruin, 
Each straggling spark sets me UPOn some tre~;h hatched lust 
"When I am new I am attractive, but treachery Jtnaora 1~ 
my beauty. lily areatest admirers I turn to scorn. • 
Those who boost me moat I crumple with ridicule, 
And those who use me to shelter loYed ones 1 tear at th••lr 
throats with ftngers or lire. 
"Blackened ruins slog my symphony-tor at best I am but a 
tickle friend. I am a thlet In the night. I bate beauty. 
I am an enemy or all things useful. Security lrrlrRIP• 
me and I crush those moat who tear me least. 
" I am the WOODEN SIIINGLE 
For a brief apell I am fair to look upon. 
But scorching suns soon rot out my Yttallty I split and 
splinter and soften like the weakling that I am 
Winter freezes tear at my vitals. I am a mark tor dr~nchlng 
ralna. 
I lt•ar at mr moorings a dlsconlenl. I warp with n•ndlaiJ 
cleo. 
I let In the r.&lna-and the weather and ALWAYS I cra,·o tor 
•parks. I thriYe on Hying branda, I curi-I crack-1 
splinter and decay, 
I am \\orn out before my usefulness beglos- decrepit In m)' 
youth-a coward-a sneak--one or nature's mlsftla 
Alld mark Y•>-I 8hall steal aa long aa )'Oil truat mP. 1 shall 
bGtrar you wltb lire aa long as you depend upon me to 
prot~ct you. 
I shall rob re or your bomea-1 aball como like a placue to 
tbe nlrht and murder and pbnder and destroy, 
I hate tho1e that loYe me. 
And ye. - rool&-ye trust me. 
It Ia to lau~th! 
"I am tho WOODF:N SHINGLE." 
r. 
The wooden ,.bingle has vindicated this des~ription in no less 
than ftfteen (15) conflagratiom; during the pat;t several years 
bl'ginnilllt with ,Ja<•ksom·illc, Flor·ida, arul im•luding Ya1.oo, 
Missi~sippi, Chbllolm, Minnesota, Chel~ea, Massachusetts, Fort 
Worth, Texa~, Wallace, Idaho, Bangor, Maine, Houston, Texa~. 
Hot Hpri11j.'S, .\~kansH~, ::;nlrm. )las-..wlm- ·tts, Paris, 'f~:xn~, 
.\ujtusla, (;eorgia, ::\ashYille, 'l'enne ,ee. H<:rkcley, Califoruia, and 
Astoria, Oregon. In these conflagrations property to the value 
of $80,000,000 was destroyed. Eye-witnessc~; as well a~ cnmpe. 
tent engineers in each cal!e attributrcl to the wooden shingle>~ 
the ~a usc of the :fir~s nttnining conflA ~rat wn proportion'!. 
In the Berkeley, California, fire last ~-t·ar there "ere 51;-1 
buildings totally destro~·ed, 5-10 of whit'h were con•red with 
wooden Rhinglc~. During thi~ fire the hi~th wind carried burnint:: 
shingles fiR far as one-1101£ mile, dl'positing them on woocl!'n 
roofs that quickly burst into flame~ nncl soon communira1NI tn 
other buildings. 'l'he lo~s wM about $10.000,000 in this fire. 
Defective Flut$ Durir•g 1923 there wen~ 360 fire~ from a ... 
fective flues C'IIU,in:.t u lo ~ o£ ~:>63.89'-' and still man~· pen;ons 
insist on running a stovepipe through walls, l'c>ilin~ and roof~ 
without proper protection. 
\V!' hnvo in our office n copy of a proposNl chimney orcliunncc 
whirh i£ ncloptccl and enforced would ~oln~ the question of pre-
vention or firNI f·om cl~fretivc chimm·~·~. A copy of this will 
he "ent on reques~. 
ELECTRIC WIRI:>G 
During 1923 there were 187 fires from defective wiring total· 
ling a loRs of $284/190. VeQ' few pl'oplr seem to rl'nlizc 1hl' 
danger both to life and property from clefrt'tiYe wiring. 
In our inspection work we find mnny <'a•es whl're the fuse 
had blown, caused by OYerloadinp;. and found a wire, nail or 
penny had been used as n fuse instead of putting in the regular 
fuse intended to be used. Over-fusing entirely elimiuateR the 
safety-vah•e and takes awav all the protection afforded through 
the regular size fu,e for th<1. load to be l'nrri<"d. The over.loarling 
and inRtallation of electric wiring b~· unauthorized persons is 
responsible fur st>wn1y per t•eut (70r,) t•f till' lm .. ,e,. 
SpolllmltOII~ Co•nbuslicm One of th•· great eurmi•·" tu the 
farmer. See Table No. Ill in back of this book. 
~T.\TF. F in!: .\1 \RSII\1, 
Li{!htriillg, tir e p,,·mr ,.,, ' \l'm·.t J:nr111Y, I u liw ye11rs tlw I 11 r 111 
barn fires, ('llllscd by lightnin~o:, were -l:l:>, tntoliing a losK of 
$1,~77,96ti. .\'ollt of lhnr. btznr., tn-re rodd11l. During the sanw 
~er~od there were 33 farm barn fires caused by lightning, total -
lmrr a lo'-.-. o[ $9:?,-131. which \\ere rO<i<le.l . Thf're is evidence in 
several of the.,c case:; tending to show that the rods were either 
dl'fediYe or improperly iH~tullc.l. Jn snm c•a.,.•s it is known 
that the rods were damaged lty »lock 1:ubbiug against them. A 
rod shoul{l be protected at lca~t. six feet above the ground. 
E!ectric expe~ts claim a first cllll;s bolt of ligbtniug is equal 
to .iQ,OQO,(J()I) kllowaus arul fll,h le-..., thau ••w•.nnl'-thuu~1111.1lb 
of a second. 
A light_ning rod of good standard matl'rial, properly con 
strueted, IS almost a sure protection against damage by light 
ning. 
Domestic Oil Hurners. 'l'hi, subje<·t is rapidly t·oming to thl!' 
front as ono receiving attention from !ire ofril'ial$ as well as in. 
surance compnnic~. .A numhl'r of ~itie!l are passing ordinance. 
on the subject. 
. The Underw~iters' Laboratoric~. composed of the highc~t cffi 
mency experts 11t the United States, has set out n wrong way and 
the best way to install an oil burner. This information may be 
had free of charge by writing the Xational Bonn! of Fire Under. 
w.-itt·r,, 76 Williurn ~tn't't, .'\rw Y'lrk Cit,·. 
The Laboratorie:; elnim the storage ta~k should be lower than 
the burner and Ycntcd to the oull!ide. Oil from this tank should 
he pumped into 11 u auxilinry tunk large enough for the day's u~r 
'l'his awciliary tnnk should be piprcl back to thP storage tank iu 
such a wuy that the auxilinry tank could not o,·erflow. The 
auxiliary tank should al~o he ,·enttd to the outside. 
If you must inAtall oil hurn1•rs, expert knowledge should be 
luul as to the kine! of uil tu usc, how to <'lc•1m And adjust tlw 
burner. 
Some insurance compauiel! will not insuro j)roperty U.'ling oil 
burners. 
. Deaths by Fire. In 1923 there were 79 dPath:; reported as th~ 
chreet re11ult of fire, of which number 19 were women and 39 
were children. 
In 21 cMcs futul to life, gasoline or coal oil was involved. In 
1 caMs p~rsnn~ were burnNl to dt'ath as the result of bonfire 
carclessne!IS, and 11 children bunwd to deuth playing with 
matches. . .. 
'fwenty-two (22) persons lost their lives in burnmg butldin~s, 
the orig.n of the fire- being unknown. . . 
'fables numbered I, II and lll in the back of tbts report wtll 
give you detailed information ,bowing tl1e number of ~res, lo~­
by counties, kinds or structurcR, and cau~es of the vanous firl's 
reported 
'l'nbles numbered IV and V will give you the narpc~ of th~ 
<'itle' and tOWII'> in whi~h inspt•ction-; were mude U' well a-; tht• 
counties in which ~;uhpicious fires wt~re investigated. 
A COMPARISON m· THE LOSSES IN NlN:t.'TEEN LAROEST ClTH:S 
IN IOWA IN 1922 AND 1923 
-19U- -un-
Cillet !~~01 !.ORR }'~';;- $ !At~~4U 
aoon• .. ... ....... · ::::::: ::::::: ~~ ' 6~:m u us ... 4 
~~~·~g~~~·.i•: .. :.:: · .. .. .. . .. .. .. lh m:m m ~:m: 
Clinton ........ • .... · .. · · .... · ...... n: 3U8,096 214 112,124 
Council Illuffo ...... · .. •...... 7 916 2"3 H7 714 
Davenport .. ........ • .. · .... · " ·.. 3U ::1:ut ,j t ~_.: .. a 
Do·• lloln••· ....... · .... . .... .. .. . " ~ 12 44,442 Ill &7.071 
~~~.u~ai.;.;,;::::::: : : : :::::::::::::: ¥: ,gg~g ~~ ~~:m 
~::'!i ~~~~~::: : : ·: :: . : : ::: :::: :: :: : : : 71 141.609 :~ ~m: 
Keokuk ....... .. .. · .. • · .... .. .. · .... 93 108•626 9~ 78.741 
l\larohallto"'n .. ........ · · .......... · 1g~ ~~::!~ " so.au 
~=u~!"~:·::::::: ·· :: : :·::: ::::: : ·. •s t!.t'H '73 10,1,, 
Oakalooa~ •......... ··•· ···•·· ~ ····· 2G 114•00~ 1!: ti~:X~~ 
Ottumwa .... • .. • .. .. .. · · •" ·" .. " H 3 ~~·~~: U3 %13.0t~ 
~':,~!r~~t7 : ::: :: ·: : :: : : : ::::::: ::: : m ~u:101 111 7U" 
Total• . : .............. .. ........ 3,000 $3,402,243 2,H03 $1,991,92& 
A C'Ol!P.\RI~ON Of' FIR!': LOSS BY MO:-:THS FOR lt!% A.""D 19:S 
January ..... ... .. ... . 
February .. .... .... .. 
March ...... . .......... 
April .......... .... .... 
May ········ ····· .... . 
June ····· .... ········· 
July ...... ... ···· ····· 
AUCUit .............•... 
Septemh"r .... .. ...... 
October ··· ···· ······ 
Novemb••r . ············· 
ll4·f"Pntb•·r ······· ··-··· 
--1922-- --1923--
No. 
Fire a LOlli 
924 $ 1,21tl,4G5 
877 1,622,044 
479 1,184,397 




































Total a ...•...••.••• 6,653 $10,151,011 6,510 $ 8,23S,tC1 
S'l'.\ n; I<' I RJ-: :\1.\R:o;JI \I, 
Kl:-IOS OF STRUCTUR~;s IN WHICH THE MOST DISASTROUS 
FIRES OCCURRED 
No. Fires 
Baros, farm . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • • • . . . . • . . . • 354 
Barns, town • . . • • • • • • • • . . . • • . . • • . . . • • • . • • • 164 
Churches . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . • . • . • . • • . . . . • . . . 32 
Dwelllnp, farm . • . . . . . • • • . • . • • • • • t5% 
Dwelllop, town . . . . . . . . . . • • • . •• •. ••. .. •. ~.657 
Garages, private and public.. . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . • 171 
Factories (various ltlnda). . . • . • . . • • • . . . . • . . • • 50 
Hotels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 39 
Houses, apartment, board and roomln~t . . . . • . • . . 1 ~5 
Olllces and otllce bulldlnga. . . . . . • . . • • • • • • . . . . 55 
Restaurants and cares... . .. ... . . • . . . . . • . . . • 73 
Schoolhou•M . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . • . • • • • . • • • 28 
Stores (various kinde) . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 317 
Warehouses ' . . • • . • . • • • • • . • . . . . • . 49 

















TWEI..VE CA'CS~:s OF THE GR&,\TEST NU~IBER OF FIRES 
No. 'Fires Lo4t 
Sparks from llue .. . ... ..• ..•• . .• •.• .. . .. • 1,747 759,254 
Dorecthe ftuee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 3tl0 663,898 
Adjoining . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . • . . . • • • • 352 8U,107 
DPfecthe elect ric wiring •.. • , •.•• • , . • • . . • • . 187 284.&90 
Spontaneous combuallon. . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • • . • 158 664.048 
Smokera· carele•sne•s . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • . • . 15Z 9 4,833 
Llshlnlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 123 311,300 
Incendiary and probably Incendiary... . . . • • . . . . 100 U3,1H 
DefPctlve plpl'• to •lovea and heatlor plant11 . . • 99 48,248 
Overheated s toves and heating plantA . .. . • • . . • . 93 88.H 9 
Children and matchea..... . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . • 91 4 6,061 
T he Great UNKNOWN .•..•......•....•...... 1,051 3.714,645 
Totals ..•...•..... ••• .. • ..•.....••... 4,514 $7,439,286 
~fany of the unknown fires might br attributed to defective 
chimney~, tlrfe<·li\'11 wirinR. ,pontuneoub combustion, ~moker~' 
<'nrrlt>ssnrss, in<·oncliary, dcft•l'li\'r pip··~ and fleft>di\'C heating 
plants. 
INVESTIGATIO:-;s 
During the year 19::!3, 20!1 rases in 70 countie~ were inve~ti­
gHted by thi~ department. There were 31 cases invol\'ing 42 
persons submitted to county attorney~, resulting in 22 indict-
mrnts, 3 pending before grand jurie!l, 10 i~tnorrd by county 
attorneys, 5 ignor!'d by grand juries, 2 suicided during inveeti-
gat ions. 
10 TlllltTt:~:STII .\:\:\"G.\L HEI'OitT 
There were 12 convictions, G ca!<e' pending for trial, 2 ae-
'luitted by trial, an!! 2 indictments dismis,ed h,r county attorney. 
In addition to the 31 en~es ent to county attorneys there 
were 60 eases in wh'ch there wa~ ovl'r-insuranee running up 
into thousands of dollar~. There were also &cveral cases where 
there was evidenct tt>ndinl{ to ~~~"'" the firt>s were '"t by l!e,ic:n 
but no motive eoulrl be found on the pnrt of the assured. 
In the re~t of the ea•e~ investic:atcd there were many suspi. 
1·iou" t·irt•umslmwt>s lout not cnou!.'h tun~ilolc cvi.!ctH"t' to fully de· 
lf•rmillt' the t•t•ul orif.'in of the fi,.,._- lllltl 110 Olll' knmn; how mnny 
t·rookt•ll fires theu \\c•n whic·h are !ist('!l n" "1111known." 
In Kl'\'eral eases where ill\·estil!ations were mnde no t•laim was 
11111de for loss by the assured. 
ln eases whPre investig11tiow. hove lwo n mad<', \n have f'Xer 
t•i-.('d the greatest enre that no inno<'l'nt pnson should ~nffrr, 
but whrn evidence ha~ been ~!'Cured !Pulling to '<how that a erimr 
ha~; be~>n eommittt'Cl, we Rnbmitl!'d thl' I'YidPnl'e to the <'Otmtr 
attorn!'y for his eon,ideration 
In thi" connection I want to ur({e thnt thn peoplll in ~<'r l'ral 
help, aid and assist the law Pnfort·ing ofiie<'rs to bring to .iusti<'l' 
th~ persons who ~et fire for renuge or to eolll'et ·n~tu·at •'e 
I urge thnt you back up your county nt torn<'y in a II ar;;on easP~ 
that eo me to your attention 
The names of persons arre~ted will he fou11cl in thi~ ro>port 
under tht' hea<linp:, "Arrest~ and Prosr~ntions," 
INSPJ-:CTI0:'\8 
ln 19!!3, 950 impl'C'Iion~ were made in l!lO different cities and 
towns. In 41 town>; gentral iltspe••t'on" \Hre mncle bnt not 
includcrl in the 950 inspections, and hundreds of fire hn~arch 
remo,·ed. 
Our records will !ihow that ahout !l:i per Cl'nt of the or•ler~ 
i>-.ued ha\'C be<'n complied with. :11111 I am thnrouc:hlr condnl'cd 
'hnt thorough in~peetious woulct prevent hullllrt!ds or fire.~ that 
\\oulcl otherwise oeeur·. 
Every eity of any size could ''ell afford to hire a comr1etent 
inspector during certain Sl'llsons of the \'ear to examine cbimnevs 
heating plant~, and order defeets rem~tlird. . ' 
Citi1•s ~hould PI" and enforce local orlliuancts pruhibiting the 
blll'llin~r of tr·a~h n~ar building~. reA"ulations for th1• handling 
.,nd storing of fl'Rsolit~e. construct inn of t•l imue~ '• an nnli-llhinglc 
ST,\'1'1-: 1-'lnJ; \1.\ll~l! \1 . II 
ordinance. aud an el~ctriral cotlc requiring that wiring be done 
111 harmony with thr Nati11nal eh•ctriral cod('. 
EOUC,\TlOK.\L WORK 
Under tho law the stall! fire marshal has prepared a bulletin 
on the cau.,e' anll dang ·rs of fire for use 111 schools and bas 
endeavored to reach every schoolhouse m the state. The present 
law rc•ruire.o; ••ver~· teada·r to ll'<~ch lire pren•nt ion in connection 
with other branches. 
Fire drills are also required each month in all buildings or 
more than one story 
This office has been sending out 30,000 large ~ize fire prevention 
posters eaeh year and through the splendid cooperation of the 
~late Supermtendent and County Superintendent>~ of l:khooh;, 
has phtc·Pd 111 lt•a!>l one postc•r in t•at·h .. ,.Jtoolhou"e iu tlw stall'. 
l'lhtcrs wen ~-''o ~·ut tu 1 ewspap, rs huuks, hott·l~, eommcrciul 
clubs, fire chiefs, mayor~, and others. 
In addition to the fire pre,·eution po~ters, we have sent out 
lhou"'\ncls of lire pn•wnt11111 l'ii'<'Uinr, flll'llislH·d bJ fire Jlrcn•n-
tion agencies. Lectures have also been gh·en to fire clcpartmeuts 
f~rm institutes, commercml clubs, Insurance j.!athermg.;, schools: 
Ctty councils, ct al. City councilN have also been urged to buv 
better fire equipmen' and to adopt beth•r building ordinances. • 
STA'riSTlCAL WORK 
Until the c•tabh>hment of the state fire mar.,bal ., office and 
the provhions for the collection and publication by this depart-
ment of certain data perwinmg to fire losses, there had been no 
oft'ice or other agency in the state conecrned in ~eeurlng this in-
formation except the companies und a~sociations doing a nrc 
it~o,urancc busine"·· The tire duta rcpc rtccl by them to the n riou~ 
departments docs not gm.1 full inl'ormation out~idc of the amount 
eollect<'d £rom the insuranc•t• companies. No acc•ount could there-
fore be taken by them of the losses that were either putialiy or 
wholly without insurance, and when we cou!.idcr that about 33 
per cent of the total atmunl fire lo1>- in the ~otnte is not covered 
hy instmmcc, we must at once conclucltl thllt the only approxi. 
matelr romplcte and arcurate ~;tatistieal information relath·e 
to the") matter~ j, ohtuint•d by the tilate fire marshal 
It is true thnt in many ell~··,. flu: values are bused on the eom. 
hin~d juo!R;m£·11t of the O\\ nt-r and th~ fir!! chio•( or the towushi[J 
·~ TliiHTt:I:NTII .\:->~U.\L R~:PORT 
clerk who iu~pccl:i the ri,k aud makes the report, and ofttunes 
the owner places a higher valne than disinterested parties. 
In addition to the los.. and damage, our report cover:. the ma-
terial de~~troycd, the damage to the buildings and the contents 
"<'l out separately, also the cam;e of each fire so far as known. 
Io'or more detailed information see tables numbered I, II, and 
Ill. 
Jo'IR£ PRE\'ENTJO:-; 
'fhe loss by lire ba, been on the increase for .several y~an; until 
the year 1!1:!~, when there Wth a decrease of $1,927,0H over the 
year 1922. 
'l'he increabe in tire producing agencies in the way of gasoline 
aud electricity became so alarming that the general public was 
awakened us never before in }<'ire Prevention activities. 
•rhc insurance companies are muking more iu>;pections than in 
former year11. 'J'hi~ fact is !ihown by the requests for inspections 
and the elimination of tire hazards carrying inl>uranee or adjacent 
to iu:.urcd risks. 
1 claim that 1wcry person who carries insurance owe~ a certain 
tluty to the in~urancc company us well us hi:; neighbors-that 
uuty l!cJUg to examine hh; own pt·operty often and remove all 
1ir·c hazard> in and about hill premtses. And the sooner the 
ugent for the inMnrnucc company cancels off every ri:.k wher~: 
tire ha~ard~ nrc fouud nntil the hazurd is removed, the sootin 
we will come to a better understanding of what Fire l'reveution 
rl.'ally menu~. Or, if we would follow the practice of foreign 
countries and make c\'ery per>IOU rcspon!lible for the lo~~.. damagl! 
or injury caused by his own acts o£ carclcssnes:. or negligcuc~, 
we soon would l>l!c the fire los.-; rapidly diminish. 
Why not make the 53mc law apply to the owner or fire hazards 
that you do to cities, corporation, or person,; who dig ditl'hes 
in tflt! street and allow obstr uctions to lay in :.uch a way a" to 
l'&UMl au injury to t>Omc iunocent pcr:sou T 
When 11 pcr~on knowingly pcrotits a fire hazard to exist, atul 
a fire •tarts from that haUird, he should by law forfeit hi .. in,..ur· 
anee in rase of lo1111. 
'l'hc loss iR !SOmething the general public mu~t pay, but why 
should they pay when u pen-on knowingly pt>rmits a dangerou!l 
hor.ard to nist T 
l'>T.\TE FIRE :11\Rl'>U\1, 
ARRESTS A:-\D PROSECU'l'IO:;\S 
('OI'M:H. BLLFI-'S, PO'M'AWATT.\..\liE COUNT> 
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About 1:05 p. m .. O~cember !!O. 1922, a lire broke out loa d"••lllnc 
bou•e owned and occupied by Clyde Bishop. Blohop waa Indicted 
January 4, 19:!3. tried February 7, 19!!3, convicted and sentenced to 
Fort Madison penltl'nllary for a tl'rm of live yean. :llotlve, butnlnc 
to Injure the lneurance company. 
COUNCIL BLl'Ft'S. POTT..\WATTAMIE COU.:\T\ 
Oa !Nct'mbl'r %9, 19!%, at 1Z:30 a. m., a lire broke out In thu baso-
nll'nt or a l'and) Kltch<·n owned h~ Tom Galea. nat"" had $11; ,Guo 
lnrourantu on Block and ll>.tures that would not t!XCilE'd ,,,r,oo In ,·alue. 
At the lima the lire broke out ther~ "'ere 10 people •leeploc on tboo 
a4!«>nd noor over tbls eaody Kitchen . Gates was lndlcl.,d, tried and 
roovicted In January, I 1!3, and waa sentenced to liCe Imprisonment 
In tbe Fort Madison penlhmtlary for setting lire to an iobabltcod rlwel· 
line In the olcbtllme. 
FORT DODGE, WEBSTER COU:>:TY 
On Fcbruar) tO. 1923, about 4 • 50 a. m., a Ore broke out In n pool 
hall ownl'<l h) ~o:. R. Buu,·ier. On l'nterin~: the bulhlh•K lhe llrem••n 
found t\l'oO dlellnl't flreK burning, one in the front part of tho room 
and one In the r«>ar part of the room. coal oil h&\'lng b•·"n u~•·d. 
nouvh·r "'"' Indicted for nr.on. Ilia whereabouts are unknown \lu· 
tfl·~. lnHurance. 
OTTUMWA, WAPF:LLO COll:->'fY 
,\bout 1:60 n. m., f'cbruary 25, 1923, a ftrc broke out In Ult' J. 
Allber gt>neml mer·cllnndlse store. Loss total. At thu ~luy cruncl 
Jury, J. Altbor, Mrs. Anon J\lfber (wl!e). and Leonard Rnbon (or St. 
Louis, lltfssourl. and a brother of Mrs. Allber's) WHro< joint ly ln<llotr••t 
with setting fire> to lnjttre the Insurance company. Tlll'ro wus ht'avy 
loeuraneo on tho stock at the time of the fire. l\lrs. Allbt'r waH tried 
tH tho October torm, 1923, and acquitted. Other cases puudlng. 
MORNING SUN, LOUISA COUNTY 
About 1: 46 a.m .• April 7, 1923, a fire broke out In a dwelllnc house 
ownt>d nod occupied by Charles R. Secrest. Coal oil was usN! to a1nr1 
thl• nre. S.•aeat was lndl<ted at the April term of court and l'llargt•tl 
with aettlnl! ftre to Injure the lnHurance company. On Mar 23, t923. 
he •·nh!rt'd a plea or guilt>· and wa• sentenCI'd to Fort "adlson pt•nl. 
tentlary for a tt>rm or 10 )'t:ara. 
Dl'CKXELL. ~lOXRO~ COUI\'TY 
About 1Ur30 p. m., April Ill, 1!123, a nrc broke out h• • ,;etooral 
atore own.,d by Airs. s. Sax. "·ho Uvea In CaiiCotnla. The &tqre ..,. .. 
t ... lnlt rnanaccd hy her son, Harf)· E. Sax ,.ltb H. II 1 :\l•·k) \\'lru·hal 
or Ottumwa, aa derk. 
!!•w•·ral ••·paratn an<! distinct llrea were fuanol burnlnJ ut tho aamu 
time. Coal oil had been pourc·d O\'t•r tbe lloor. 
At the April tprrn <tf <'Oilrt Harr>· F.. Sax nod H II (:\lt•k) \\'lndul 
were lndlct~d. charsed with nrsoo. There was al~o ODtl scrrut Indict· 
mt'nt relnrned: party DOl ye1 apprt•heoded. Caaes pcn•llnc for trial. 
:-;F:WTO~. JASPER COU;-.;TY 
Ahout I a.m. April ~8. 1923, ll fir!' broke out in n ~acaot <lwulllnll· 
honllfl near the city litnila of Xewton. O\l'oned by Alt•x l..aokuwlt~ who 
r«>.flldea near Aully, JIU<Pt'r C'ounly. 
,, r<>nfPJIKinn .,.,,,. s•·~ured rrorn Willurcl Oallar<l thnl he ( Hallard) 
THIHTJ·:E!\TH ,\:O."'Sll \[, Jt~:t'OHT 
'''l tire to tlw house at the reqneM ot the own<-r fur $50 00. Ballard 
wu lndl~lnd on a charco ot arson. ('u"" still pending. 
Kt:OKGK TOWNSHIP, WAPELLO COUXTY 
Abou.t noon, lllay !6, 19~3. a lire dllStroycd a dwelling house lo~ted 
about tour mll,_ southeast of Ottumwa. Houeo occupied by Wllllam 
S<•11man. ThiM proper!)' wae ownl'd hy ll1r~. R. r •. lllnrphy alias Lillie 
Dale. 
A eonfesaloo was sccurvd from 1 •• C. Carter alia• "HapJ))' Jack" 
rbat he set the fire at the request of Mrs. )furpby for the purpo•e 
of aettJng rltl or S.Oamao and realizing on rbe bouse rhrougil rh·· Insur-
ance company. 
Both Cnrtl'r and Mrs. Murphy were Indicted charged with burning 
to Injure the lnHurance company. Jl1ra. Murphy was tried during the 
December t~>rnt or court and acqulltl'll, Carter wu lhe malo prollf'eut-
lor wltoeas. Since the trial, Carter b .. s bl' .. n •Pnt to tha JnsUtullon 
tor the Feebl10 :\!laded at Glenwood. Iowa. 
WARREN TOWNSHIP, llREMEJt COUNTY 
On June M and June J G. 1923. barn tires occurred on the Hl'rman 
Thiemann tnrm. Henry Barr was arrm<ted charged with seutoc the~<•• 
tlrea, also charged wltb drlvloc an aulomoblle •·blh· lntoxJ•·ated. Haar 
wu at one time employed on tbls farm. Th11 burning charge was 
tcnored h>" tlu· J<rand jur) but an lndktmt>nt was returnr•d fur drh·-
lnr an automobllB wbll" Intoxicated, to which Hanr pleaded ~;ullty nod 
WRI tined $100.00. 
WATO:RI,OO, BL.\CK IIAWK COli!'<TY 
About 1 :30 a. m., July !6, 1923, a t~arage o"ne<l by w. C. Ackman 
WU found tO be OD tire. This tire ,. RS fll't with the n.ld of &&Mollo~. 
During tho Investigation, a confl'~slon wns ~ecun•d rrom I~nnc Busey 
10 the etrect that he (UU~<'Y) s~t tha Hro at Arkmun's requ<'Ht to• pay. 
A•·kmnn had !wavy lnBurrwre. 
Doth Ackman and Busey were lndlctt>d for burning to Injure the 
ht•urance coRJ(>any. 10 whlrh they cnlo•red a plea of guilty, 
November 14. 1923, ,\ckman was tined $%00,00 and sentenced to 
Jail ror 30 day•. November Hi, 19~3. Busey "'"' sentence<l to ftve 
(6) years In tho penitentiary at Fort :11adlsoo. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, LISN COU!IITY 
Ahnut 2:211 a, m .. tll'tooor 10, 1923. a lire brnke out In the rnfon 
Outlet store OW'Ded and operated hy S. Ctmrnamon and H . Fogel 
( r.•cently of Kansas City, \lloMOnrl.) 
In tbls fir~ there wu n "plant'' c·onnected by a rose, woll soaked 
with coal oil, running to cigar boxes well fillrd with coal oil, also to 
a box containing sbtoola and coal oil. 
Both Cimrnamon and Fogel wer€! Indicted at the November term 
oo t•·o COIIDts each, one tor ar<on. and lbe other for burning to InJure 
the Insurance rompany. TIIPy ha<l $21,000 in~uranl"e on about $8.000 
.,.·ortb or stork and ftxtuma. 
On January 21, 1924, both S. J. Clmmamon and Hyman Jo'ogel 
~ntMed plea• of guilty ROd were sentenced to tho Fort lllallloon penl-
teotlary ror a term or t~n Y<'.ars each. 
GREAT OAK TOW~SHIP, I'ALO ALTO COUNT¥ 
On Octobc>r 21, 1923, about 9:30 a. 111., a lire broke out in a dwelling 
occupied by J ohn Burna. Tho tire o•·curred while the Burns fnrull)· 
wu away from hom<'. ancl when the)' returned, they round a lire had 
baen aet Ill a bed and c·oiLI oil pour .. d over the ftoor. August Reitz, 
a hired man. was at the hnuse .. ·hen the Burna family went to mdreh 
but on lbP.Ir retnrn Rl'lt% •·a~ miAolng. ·' rlflo was al*> missing: 
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Reitz did not return. During the week of November 19, 1923. lleltl 
was found In a tlelfl clead, ovldrmtly ha,lng Rhot hhnself. Roll~: had 
sbown aome sigos or ln•anlty prc•lou• to the tire. 
NEWTO;o.;, JASPER COUNTY 
About 1! p. m .. Xovember :., 1923 a Ore destroyed a dwelllnt~: o"n"d 
by Homl'r Wyatt, IO<'Rted six mllea northwost or Newton. The dwolllnc 
was occupied by August Schnelle. Homer Wyatt was Indicted on a 
charge of arson. Tlwre wu benvy losurunce on the building. Caoe 
still )X'ndlng. 
K:-\OXVJLLE TOWNSHIP, MAltiON COUNT¥ 
On November ll, 192.3, ll waa discovered that the l''logler e~hool­
bouse bad been set ou fire In th~ attic In several places. Tbes~ fires 
had gone out for lack ot air t:ntrance wu gained to the attic through 
a trap door In tbc root. Tbla condition wu eall~d to our attention 
on NovembH H, 19%3. ll wu decided to let the maller drift for a 
short time, and during the h18t week of ,:O:ovember, 1923, two hoya 
sixteen yurs ot ago confe;.scd to llavlng set tho tires. November %8, 
1923, the boys were arralnged bofore the court, plead aullty and were 
paroled to the.lr parents. 
JEFFERSOX, GREEXE COUNTY 
On October 26, 1923, about f p. m., tire broke out In a dwelling 
owned 1111d oe<.·uplcd by MM. Ke,,rney. .\ boy l'l!;ht n.ars old Nlll• 
resscd to setting thl• nre and wrcK put In the custody ot th~ State Ghll· 
dren'a Home. 
ln one other ca'e In the southern part or the alate where a auapl-
cfous ftre occurred, the suspect commltte•l aulclde by hanging hlmt~lf 
...,bile the lnveatiJ:atfoo waa being made. 
In moet ot theoo ~a•es valuable aaalstance was rendered this depart. 
ment b:r the local olllcere. 
RECOlt:ME:\DATIO~S 
I wish to renew my recommendations 119 followli: 
A Jar!{cr department in order that we may be nble to muke 
general inspections all over th11 state and thereby create a better 
tire prevention sentiment in cities and towns a~ well as in the 
public schoolR. 
A Jurg<'r dcpartrnt'nt would also help us in our investigationH 
of suspicious firc11 which with the pre11ent force DIUllt now wait. 
and in mauy <'asc~ the eviden•·c is de.~troyed before we CIIU reaeh 
the l!l'cne of the fire, which no doubt allows tht• guilty pCI'!J()II 
to go "Scot frco " • 
CO~CI,USIO~S 
To my entire offiee force whose Joyal and faithful services to 
me and the state h11ve been rendered in a mo11t competent and 
gencrou11 manner, I desit·e to make thi11 public acknowledgment 
of my appreciation. 
The state fire marshal's office i!! no longer an experiment; its 
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uwfuluc's 1111<l intlucru·o• fur !!<>uti "ill bt• '"""'' manifo•,t 111 the 
future than it has bcr~n in the past. 
I l'Brnestly ask that you in\'C,Ii~tatc the tlo•partmcnl iu the 
way o{ cffit•irncr. as we kuow it will gin• ~·rnt a bcttl'r insight 
into the nrccb o{ tht.! d<"partmt>nt. 
The Firt• Marshals' Association cxtrrub all on'r Xorth .\rncrica 
aut! is rcrognized as a lf'ltdin~ fac•lnt· in <'Oil\ ictin~ persons who 
wt fire for ~rain, as well II' a )('aclt•r in Fire l'ro~\·l'ntion a<'lh;ties. 
and should hR\'(' the support of all law-ahiding citi7cn~. 
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41 &,,O'i'l fi till& 
:!:1 _,,...., 5 llV 
u.s uo.e ~ ~ 
8:! "'~'1:! a.~ 
.., 1m.- 7 t,m 
1 
" lfl.sm ! c .o:o 
'" 47,44<1 • 7,0150 
6'\ ,, .. 5 0 0 
10 2117,1:!1 0 0 
m .,.m a tt"• 
.Jt Hl.G11 2 1,511n 
lit! !IS,t><l 49 4,A 
,.., 7'8,011 1 15 
7 ~.'iOO 0 0 
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Dtvvt•·-----~ .. ···---·······------··-----···· 
Dw<lllnrs-Forul ••.••••.•••••••.•••••••.•••••• 
To'""--····-----··------·-· Plt\"lt()l11., ____ ,. __ ., ...... _ .... ___ _______ _ 
Farto~\UIO peru ....... -----········· 
BRllk~t ............... ---·••••:. .... - .......... .. 
Dattery ................. ----····----- ··-· uo:c. ____ -- .............................. - .. .. llrld< ud .... _______________ _ 
~1£~:-· ==:~~~~~:;~~~::~~:] 
CIIU-·-• ~-·-·············•••• 
C'rst~tr ...................... --------- -----·. 
F.xf't•l~t:lor ... ............... ---····--· 
Fl.ll balt.. ··········-····· •• , 
l'Ur •• ---·-····-··············-· 
F'Umlture .. _ .. .............. ---··----
o ......... --·---··-··········· 
r~!~~~~~:.=::::::::::~~~~:::~::~l 
Matt~---··--·-······-----· 
."40Vf'lty .............................. ~ ............. -·-· 
Poll •••••••••••••••••• ---······· 
Pia tine ••• ·-···-····· -···---
~uh and lll<tut!!.-------····-
stlo~ ··---~ ~ ~. ----·-····--·· ·--Soda produl'tl! ............... - ............... .. .. 
sorahum ....... .................................. .. 
St~l urod\lrtt• ........... _ .................. .. 
Tanir ••••••••••••• -····-········· 
~,"'···-············--·········· 
Trunt ••••• ----·····--······-
1\'uhtoa: madliDOS, •k-----·· 
:PaJr l'l"'Und buJkbor ••• -----·---····. 
Fen«a and aklew-.tta. •... - ................... 
Foundrioo ..................................... 
Ga.raa ...... Prl•att ............ - •• - ............ _____ 
Publk-.--------·····-----. 
Ba.J. I'TaJ.D and R.raw ••••. --............... - ....... 
Hoopltal•·-··········-··--················· 
Hotela. ·····----······· .••••••••••••••.•••• 
H.,__\partllli'Dia and Oat&.---·-····· 
RoomiDc and boaniiJ>r: •• - ••••••• OountJ f)OOI". ________ •••••••••• 
liot"·····-··-·------·-·········· , ........................... _ ........ 
llllk and .. puotor ...... __ ....... 
~ ronono and tltd>P.._ •. 
Walh and weu ..................................... 
Jncatbatc.f'fl a.o•l hatchtrla. ....... _ ................. _ .... 
Junk yanl.o.. •••• _ ••••••••••• ---··········· .. 
Kiln•. 111Uf0~--·--·----~---.. --· .................. 
l.aboratori~---------···-----
Laun•lrlrtL ______ . ____ •. -----··---·--.::_::: 
Ubrarl""··-···--··----··············---~ 
Ll&:ht and J)O"~·r J)lant• ••••.. ___ , • . ···--··-· 
LOtarotlth·f"l.------·· ... -- ----------- . 
~ hall> •• ----······----------
Lumbtr rant> •• ----·····-·········-·-·-Mill&-f'lour and fe<d. •••••••• - ............ ~ I'IJ'('I' ••••••••• _______________________ 
:S.••····----------·----·--·-····-· .. 1\'oo!«>. ________ ---- -·----
:Motloo J)~to~ thf'atr'f't..-... --...... ·----·· 
orn .... and offtl'<l bolkllor•--········· ••••··•· 
ou ftatlo""-····························--·-
Patt.tor- plant•---------·------.----·--· 
Pool hall.;, aDd ba•lfnc ball! _______ , 
I'IH oln..., ____ ·---- -------- --·-······ 
l~ntln• J)lantA and brotkrft8 ........................ 
l'botorraf'h otudl<ls ••••••• .••.... ·····--··• 
RabblttrJ' .. --·---------·------ ............ _ 
R<lldrrllll' planu ••••• _____ .......... -
R~laurant~ a.n..J ufe--... ..-. ----·······---·. 
Roundhou!lt't and tar bun•-··········-··-· 
~hoot hou~----··· ·-··-··-----··-------



























TABLE NO. 11-Conllnued 
IIUIIo.linp Contcnu 
C'bar .. ttr ol Bulldloa:t A II« ltd 
I I I 
I I L<>oson ~ LO"on Dulktlnll COottDU 
,~.~ Damact \'ah>e Damact Wood Brick Otmmt- -- ---
1--'------------___ j __ St~~· I::.I~I.:::J::: 
~t,l.;JI(II) I 7.ti~) ~~.,,() 
1,210.122 11'.!11.505 4'17,707 
10,1!3,073 OC.0,4~l 1,GGI ,<Sl 
$,11U 71.61•) 41Q,t'OO 
2,000 !100 1>.9:0 
6.1'10 I !,Ill •• lO'I j 4,000 4,000 4,200 
1 .soo 7 ,rm a::.ooo 
63,1>)() II,Oo)) ..-.,1"0 
3U,f•O ltS 0 
so. :.ro I 2.331 j ro.ooo I lOO,CWIO 801 liO,OOO 
oo.<m 1 25> o 
!IS.OOO IU 25.00> 
100,0."0 l 1.6111 t:!,COO 
18,000 e.<es 19,:!00 
0 0 1,23Q 
o o ao.ooo 
615l,!ST J,5U 68!.:n 
40,000 8,()(>) 0 1 20,000 500 10,000 
3,000 I~ 48,1113 
.... 1110 17 .49> I r.o.ooo 
100 )(>) I 8.000 !7 ,000 • 10,000 
IOO.OUO L~.OOO S,fiOO 
10,000 til 1,000 
313.!'00 13,11116 !0.8(0 
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TABLE NO. 11-Contlnued 
BoWJncs Coo teats Obara<W ol llull<I1Dn ,\ II«W 
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~~ Total Parllal, TOtal I Partial 
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lla..-••• -----·----····--··-
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llarbk.... ... ... ... ·- _ --- . - --
P&Int. - ~-· ............ __ _. _ _ .......... 
l'lnmbt ... aDd .l>fattnr.-----·····' 
!Sewlnc math.LDtt·-··-····--··-····: 
~hoe l't'P&It .. ------···-····--·· 
'l'allor .00 rt'l>alr ·····-············-'l'Jo. __ . ____ ··--··-- --- - -
zr,~~~:O.:':~~!~:=-:~:::~~-:~:.-.. : .· 
S.ketfn• rl.ok• ~---··-·------·-····­
Smokt h0\1-*~---···················--·-···· 
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THIHT""EXTH .\'\;:\1',\L Rl::l'ORT 
TABLE NO. III. 
Containing u Summar)' of the Origin and Cause of the Various Fires 
u~ported. the :O:umber of F..ach, and the Damage to tbe Buildings and 
Contents, for the Year 1923. 
11 xmn~>o'\ Cau.101 Plree Loss 
--- - -- ---- ------------
\tiJcMoln~r .... ··-· ...... -.. .... ·-··············· .. ···-·····-·····-·--'\,.,1(•11 or UTa C'Oal• n.:nJost wood ............................................................. .. 
.\utornobflo ha~·knm and earbu~tor leak .............. ____________ .............. . 
Ulhw and on torchfll'--·-----·· ................ _____ ··-···~---·········-· 
llooft ..... ------- ............... .. ............ -----------------
Brood« lamp an,~l ttof'~---··· --~ ···-· .......... .. ........ ____ 4 __ .......... 
numlnw IT.,. •• •~an•, P•J'Ift'. rubt,._,, et~·---- --··-···-··--··· 
f~antlle f'a~,.. -·-·-----· ····------..-.---··--·············· 
n11Sttmt playtnr- •lth met:dlll'11. ---·--·-··········-······-····--('lunlnl" cloth,.. It h<noo wJth ra.IIOIJne.. .................................................. .. 
c'lothfor and I:M-flllln~r D('&r eto,·o or J}!J>C' .................................................... . 
('Dttre lUTt f\XJ')I()IIfOn .. . ---·-·····-·- --····------··-------·--•••••··•• 
C'urCaiM biO~inlt Into !Ierne... ---···-·· ............ --...... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
r-·tHtf,·o auto battt-ry ............... _ .. ___ ~·······-·· ···-····-··-····----
f)rf"'f'th·e auto wlrlnc ..... ____________ ·---------------
IW.f#<t1lv-e f'Wt-ril" lfrp'Ua~--- ---------- --·-···--··--··· 
f)toftw·tl\'0 f'lectrlt' w1l'f!lll ···----- -· -- .... _ .. --------··--····· 
llt'f,.rth·e lllt'J)lace __ --------·····-·-~··········· .. ·······--··--······----
l)rf,f('("tJ\10 fiUt"'W .. - ........................................................................................ .. 
TlfoffiC'tUvo flue etoJ•If.. ....... _ ..... _._ .. __ ... _ ... _ ... ______ .................................... .. 
t)flf~U,·o gea anfl tl4!!t'tt1c m(!t(on ..... - .................... _ ................................. ... 
J:lrtoffC"tt•e I'U anti 1r8110UM w-attT htaten.. ... ______ ...................... r ....... .. 
Otft<"th"'e bNtfnc pla.ou.. _____ .... _________ ~---··------·-·-· 
n.t ... tlve oil """"""-------.. --- ---------··----------------1 
Dtffltth"P on and cuotloe ato,·•·--··---··------.----·-········-·
1 
~t~ve pl(letl tc) Jto\"e, ett .• _ ··-------·•·•····--·-················ 
F.IN"trle Irons \\1th rurrent J~ft on·------·······--······-··········---
[~;~~~:~-~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~j=l 
Fulnlr&tloo ----·-··----·-----------······· --·-··----··-·-
'F'nma4"'f'. toa.l and Q'U ltove U"J•~Oft--- ..... -. _ ·------------
01At)l1Dt~ or toal f•ll t-o nart nre In toto~. ..----· - .... -~--
OIVIOIII'W' en,Sno hfW·knre........... ...... ___ -·-··-···-········· 
g::or,~g~~~norf'~~~~~~~~f~;n~ .. -:::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
(lltOllnr and oil ato\·t f'X"PIO!fi;IOn.-.............................. _ ......... - ................. . 
rtuollne pipe uo.- ·--·---·-.. ------··········-····-----··-.. ·-· 
c;.-,tlnt• IOirlffia.- JN>t-~--- ·--······--·······---·--············· 
OIIOIIDf' and v()taU\tt ott uplo..k»n ........ - ....... - .... - .... --.... --........ _.-._ 
OR"U~P, natnt. aM tar boWnc ou•r ....................... - .... - ....... _ ..... ____ _ 
lnMlbaur __ _ . ·-----···· -···-·----·-····-··--······--·-· 
fnM~ru'll~try ftiHI Jn·obahly ln('cndlnry~····--····---··-········-··-····1 
l.ltllll\ ('xplo81on ftnd ('ftf't\f('!olll1<""8 .. .. .................. _ ..................................... . 
l.anltm f'XJ>IOflllon and ureleNDI"M-. ..................... _ • ..::# ........................... . 
l.fahtnJoc, no rotl"·····----- ._ -----
J.&thlnlnc-. J'Od•lf'lll • -......... _ .. _ .. ·-··--- . ._ .... ..-....... _____ ·-··· 
IJthtnln~r. runnlnc In on wlft'!!ll. ·--· -· ·--------········· 
\faith t-aftlfoll.-,.._,. ----------- ·-·---- ·-- ----··-····-···· \lattht" end !nlf"" l~t•r,~l-- -· .............. _____ ,. __________ ., ....... . 
llvtrhfoated fumarH and ~t.o'·"'~-----········ .. ········-············-·· 0\·rrht-ated o,.,..,, ................... _ ... _ ................................................................ . 
Hn1okf'f'fl' earel()lblnt•• --·-···········-······-·····-····----···-·-····· 
~mttkln« lllGat -----------·········-------······-----·--······-
~~~· from f'IIJI()Ia --------·-··--··--·--····-····------····-··· .... 
Sparke from tDCliMe and )()(OI»>th'"·-----···"--------·····--·-· 
~-:~: ~: 'l':r;t::::::::::-..::::::::~:::::::=::::::::::::: 
SJ1ark• from llllO\'f'a and ftJ'tol)lat'fiP.- .......... .._ ................. --.----······· 
~Jltml aneoua cnm~11tfon: 
Daled ana 10<>10 pa.,..-...... • ....... - ...................... _. 
Jllndlol' twin~ ·-···------·····-·· ... ··---·--····--·--··-·····-·· 































































































































ST.\1'1': FIRF.: l\1,\RSft.\J. 
TABLE NO. ill-Concluded 
Caueea 
Grolo, fodoo ai>IJ t'Obt ........... _ .................. ··-------·--
He., aod atra11'" •• - ... ·---------·-··-----·----------0IIy m pe, paint, .. ~ ..... _______ .. ____________ _ 
Rul•·blllh, utdllor &1\ft taw dul't __ ---------------· 
S•·orplntr romp.ourut ·-·--------···· ··---------···-···--------· .. 
Static fllN-trfrltr ---- -· ··------- . ....... - ... ····-·-............. --·····- .. 
Stovot anl1 furnace. tOo ntar ·wood ....... u ............................................. . 
'rltawlnl' .. attr pipee and pumpe .... - ••••• ~---····-····-···-···--·-··· 
'!'ram~ and thlel"ff!!l_ ---------·---··-······--·--···-·-·········-·· Uokno•o ..................... _ ... _ ................. _ ...... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .. _______ ., 
'\"'u)ranldn~ madl1r)f' ···--··--·········-··--·-···-··-·--.·-··-··· 
Wbl.tty lllll ----------------·---·--·-------··-----------------· 

















2G TIJIRTEI!XTII .\:'\:'\11.\1, REPORT 
TABLE :>:0. IV 
l:l•lng tb•• C'llles an•l Tuwns In whl•h 9o0 In~pc~tions Were ~lade 
or Jlilapldntcd llulldlnge nnd JnOammnble Condition• t>urlni; tho 












































































































J.tberty Cf nter 
l.ludtn 
l.1U'AII 














































































::,"T,\T~ ~'lHE :11.\ltSilAL %1 
TABLE NO. Y. 
Giving Places al \\"bleb lnYPJillptlons of Fires or Sufplcious Origin 
Have Boen ldade During lbe Year 1923, and the Date When S•tch ln-
vestlcallon Began. 
.\dair ........... ---·-·--·---- Adair·---·----··---···-
Alla•n•k• .. --... --- -- .. -···· llano\·• r To\lfn-.hlr , .... ___ _ 
t?nlt•B ttralrie l'o"ptblt•· -······ 
AT'l'IOOOH..----.. ll4il&Jr To'lf'Ublp __ -··-···-
0.0t-on111•.-··-···--··-····-• 
1-:.Jine.. •• _. ___ -·------
I':Uit .. (,...,, ______ ·--·--· 
Blad' Ua•k ............... - ........ -... ~:~.':',aii-Q:;n.i;ii)"(t nm>::::: 
n·at"'J'h•o ..... - ...... -------- • 




BmDer ................... ____ ·-·-- ,, . ._r'f't'D 'J'nWDIIhlp (: tlm).--. 
Burhanan.-----·---···· ·-- Ma·J .. ,o l'o'tr'Mhlp .. --··-··---
Butk-r~······--- .. -- ...... ·-·· :\cw lll\rtton1 ---· __ 
OaA.--····-·--·--··-··--·- Anlt"·--······---····---
:\nJ~•--····------~nU.a (nrar>(J llrn). ___ _ 
Atlant • <• ftm>·-------Orlaw<•l ("""rl (2 llreo). ___ _ 
Cezro Oordo.-----····-··· Vuon ntr (t lltwl------
lluun Olty (Dtar) .............. --.. 
Clerke.. ............................... -... MtlrTIJ ..... - .... ----·····-··-
CUoton ....... _ ....... -- .. -······-· Clinton (4 ntftf) .... ______ ., .. 
Cre'ft·(onl ........ ···-····•· J)flo\t .... ------- ... lowa 'l"oMHhiJ'I _ _ 
Ootlu •• --~-- • - r~...,;;;i,ip~::::.=---=: 
p,,,.,. __ ·----------
Dam ..... -----··----······· t'nlon Tn•nlbJr ..... - •• - ... - ... -J)ec:atnr .... _ •• _ ... _______ ............ J.araJC~DI (llf'N) .. --... • ·-··-· 
l A'tH1 ... .,. .... ____ ...,.., __ •••••••• 
0.. Moln""·-····--····-········- Al.,llorolfo. ___ ···--·-···-··· 
l)nbuQut~---····••••• --··- Dubucrue (% tl,.) .. _....... -
Emmet.---····-- • J"oU!orTIIIo--·· 
}'•&btnfl.kot..-- --·-- .. 
Tore« I• ·---- ---- u .. t.,.e ,_n (lllreal----
Oelwfb ••• - •• -·--··-···-·-· •• 
nord·-··----·-· -······· <lhorn ottr •• -··--··--·····-
Fromont -·--··--·-··-··--·- J>er,-Jval (: ftroo) ·-·· ·•·······-Greoentl ......... _ •• _......................... IUJ'II,tf ...... - ......... - •• --........ ___ _ 
G1tlhrlr -······-··------· ~~::~~:~~~"Mhtl•·-··-·-·· 
Hamlllon.--------- ~om Towu«dp 
Woboto: City ---
llonlln--·-- Y.ld<>ro (08r)._. __ --· 
Iowa Fa UI .. ---·-··---··· 
R,..11."llftl" ···~ ·- .......... ·-·-· 
Htnry ................. ---•········- \\ lnllelll ('I tlrN)... • .......... . 
Ida ......................... - ... ---·-- Oat~·• 1'own•btp (I 111"1'1) .. - ... -. 
ro••·-····--··-··-······--- Amaoa --- ...... ··-··-·--·· 
:o<ortll F.uclloh (noar). ---
York To•DJbtp.--.. •- ----· 
Jaebon _ )faq:JORta <or•rl -
Rl<bland 1'Wp. (S nns1 
JUJ'If'l'...... -·--------- :Snton -------
N.-wtoo 1'mm.s.hiJ• -- ·-·-· 
Rll'hla~l 'l'own~hJ''••••• ·--· 
JeUtriOn.--····-- ... ··--· IJ11cl1ana.n Towt»hl(' 
1\:Mkilt ......... ---···· ·---- rJtlltf1r 'To•DShfp_ 
w ......... ToWDOblp_. ---·--· Lee·-···-·-------··• --- Pt. M.,l...,.-- - • 
J\I"'tat.---.. ... ----












































































J.A,UU a · · ·-···--···· -··-- --
fAt,.at.-... - . .. - ·------
lladr.oo.____ • --· _ 
)h tJada ..... __ - --------llartoD-------··-------
.\l 'ltlrdl.-------------- -----
... l)DODI ..... ............ .. _ ... -··---·• 
~fcmrot" ...... ....... .. 
\fone..rorner, ... ........... ... ------
~luerat iM .............. --•••••• _ ... .. IYilrfeo ••••• _ •••••• __________ _ 
fhll 'eOla.--.. -------- -··--· Pa"·-····---------··-·· 
Pato Alto-----··-······-··-PI,m<>alh.--··------·---
l "o!k . - --···· .......... 
l"'nll,.lll,.k._ 
RlnJ"co!~J . __ 
Brott -- · · -
SlOW!.-----· 
Story. ____ -·· 
•ram•·--·· 
·ra,lor ••••.• 
Ctwlar ~plcl•-·--····-········· · C'lvJa r Rapldl •• • - ..... - •••• _ .. ... 
~·-------------·-· 
Momlnw SUn..------·-
Derby______ - -- -
Mocroe T oWDihtp -----·· 
\\lo~t (.,.rJ.- - ----- · · 
L'llloo 'n>wnobip •••• ····-·· - ·· 
1'1aw~<r .•• - ---- - -----------J.:I>On llle Tcnm otllp . _ _______ _ 
P'ell&----·····--·---------
<·anlf'Ot« ............... - - --
Mal>le&on-.--. ---- ·---
Maple To•nohlp -----· 
)faple 'I'owDiohlp ..... ... ,_ . ..... . 
Bucknell. ••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 
Jluctnell ...... . .......... _ .............. .. 
'J'ro7 T ownabfp .• u••u•-·•••• 
Waollfnaton To"""hlv •••••••• 
8wetUan4"1 T o"ofhtp . .... --··--
Sanboro • •••• ---····---·-··-· !!lbf<oy. _______________ ____ _ 
S!looaodoah ••••. ---------ON at Oat Towftllllp. ____ _ 
LIDeolo. To•nd~ - · - __ _ 
Camp Do<ln (DP&fl ---------ca,_,. ___________________ _ 
0.. KoiD&.-·--··-··-··-·--
0.. )JofDOI. -·····•••·•-·· --·· 
0.. M'olneo.----·--··-·----.. :llol  • •••••••• _________ _ 
Del lloln8.-.._ ..... ... - .............. _ 
1>ee Yolo4!11 ....... - . ..... -·-··-··-
Drc.w Jlolnee ...... - .... . ..... _ . ....... .. 
0..0 Mnloeo •••••• --------·· 
0et IIOIDel ...... ---···· -





llel MOI.I* .. - •• - -··-·-··--Grtn-..---····"'·------ca.aon f.! a .... , ________ _ 
<"<lund! Blollo (I n .... ) •• __ _ <"vwldl Blui!Jr _________ _ 
Ooundl Blulla-------·-· 
f'AMlndl Bluff•-----··--···· 
Mlotleo •.•• -----····-······· Undenrood---····--······-···· \Vtetoo._ . .............. - ............ _ ...... .. 
Orant 'l"o.,""DihiP.--······-···· 
KoU.rtoo.. •••••••• •••••••• -·· ··-
Rorldin~---··-·-······-···--·· ll.l'tt.eodl)rf._. .. _ .... _____ _ 
BuU•r To......,lp _______ _ 
LeCJJalre.. ....... ________ _ 
OlaJ TowDIIIIP~-----
Harh.o..----·------llarlaa.. __________ _ 
Ra-.al'tim _________ ..... __ _ 
LIDOOID TowDolrlr-----······· 
11<><1< van.,..-. . ··-····-----
R<>tt Valley ('I I roo I·······---"""------········-·---·--· 
J'emald ••••••. --····-·· ··-·· ·· 
Wulrl~o To•nofrlp ••••• •• - •. 
T&ma---··· . ........... ----··-·· 
Bloatoo .•••••••••••• -------
<llayton To,.n~Ja,.. _ • 
).#DOX._ ..... _., ... __ ...... __ .. .,_,.. 
Parmh1c-ton t 'Z tl,...>-- _., --
w.......,..oa ThwDBIIIJ>. ---
!--"T\Tt: ~·mE M.\RSII.\1, 
TABLE .SO. \".-Contloued 
\\'Aiotl1o .......... _ ................. . ........ ... 
\'farrta----·-····-· --,·-· 
Wublo&t C!-D.. 
\\aJ'D18.,. ............... . 
\\"tl'»-1«'~-- -······················ 
\\ lnutbaco 
WIDJ>eOI>I<-k •• ··-····-·· ·-··-· 
Wr1rht.---------················ 
t.'omiottJno To•.-~hh' ···- .. .. .. 
fo:l,lttn -----4-··--------
J\trk,tllit ............. -----····· -· Ot.tumwa.... ... __ 4 ________ ........ .
Ottumtta ..... _ ... ______ ...... _ 
Ottum.,.·a (Dt&t). __ .. ___ _ 
ti~ To~hfp _ ___ _ 
Ja.t .aoola ....... _ _ ___ • 
Jlrtlrbi<>D •• • -•• •··· --··--· Jttll["bl(>A.----·-----·-····---
J ... tm Cr<ft To'"'ohlp ••••• - •• -
:\Ue~1oD-..... . ....... ~.-·-··-····-
Allt'l't<•D uwar) .... ... _ ............. . 
<'Ia~ .................. ..................... . I'<>OIW'f Townahlp ••• _ _______ _ 
T.lkhOrn 1'o..,ahlp •• ••••• - •• - •• 
Fort Do<IICO---······----- ··· Fort Drotlae .... _ ....... _ . ___ .... 
UuftaM ~ter (8 flreal...... --
l.ako :!IIIIo ••••• - •• ··-··--··-· 
Thompeoo.. ............ - ... - --··· -· 
(llaooe ToWllllbiP. -----·-····-
Caooe Tow-lp (I lrwJ.----· 
Ot1Hal To•oeb.JP- ----- --
PieuaDt To.,..lrlp !I IINoJ.--
IIfoox CitY------- --·- ··--· 
li.JOOI OttJ .. ---·-·· --··--
Sioo• C'tty •• ---···-· ····---
~loox City (! lreo)---·········· 
RJonx C1ttJ .................... - ............ . 
n ato (5 ft""l·-··········-··-·· 
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FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF 
STATE FIRE MARSHAL 
FOR THE YEAR 1924 
J. A. TRACY 
State Fire ~arshal 
Publlohod by 
THE l;TATI'l 0~' IOWA 
Dea Moines 
Des }.Joines, Iowa, January 29, 1925. 
Ho:-.~. JoHN I Lunm.t, CM·rr11or of lo1t·a: 
Sir :- In compliance with the provisions of law I have the honor 
to ~uhmit herewith the fourteenth annual report of the affairs of 
this office covering the period lx·ginning January I, 1924, and <·ncling 
Dt•n·mhcr 3 I, I 112·1, hoth dates included. 
J. A. TR.\CY, Stale Fire Marslrnl. 
-
- ,---
STATE FIRE ~IARSHAL 
Appolnto•d hy the Governor. Term, Four Years. Explrtl• July J , 1927, 
Utfh'e 
----
f'IM \1ttr"ll•l. ··-·······-· .J. J\. Tr&eY-----·-···· ···· SIOU:'i: (...~lf-······ Jm~ .. 
Htrmty ·-----·· };. J. !'rQwj('lc . . ... - ........ DH llolnM . ....... lo•a 
'-"l"liHll llnuaty • ................... W. c. RabbJlt ............... Dt.!J l.lolnr~. -····· lntlhwa 
,.\••fdant J>tp11ty ··OT·-······ G. o. hh&nl(tlt ............... . Sfgournty ............ lo"" 
Hl~·uuaraaJIIer 11111 l'IPrk .... ..... )Jay A. Carr . ........... _ Ame. .. ···-····· ro.-a 
The entire expense ot the Slate Flre Marshal's olflce Is paid out of 
th\1 lt<'D(·ral rennuee ot the stale. 
REPORT OF STATE FIRE l\JARSHAL 
In presentmg the FNtrtt·t·tnh .\nnual ]{qiOr of the State Fire 
:\far,hal, I wish to bnng tu your attention '"ntt· nf the outstanding 
features which to my mmd :;huuld be can·fully wnsidcred by the 
general public. 
\\'e have endeavored throu~:h our bulletins u11 "Causes ami 
Oangers of Fire,.," sent Ill the prc ... s anti ":h•••l~. to <.•lucatc the 
[>euple tu hahib of carcf ulm·,,, \\' e cannot gl'l too much pnblit·ity 
on thi, e·ducation. Our new ... p:tper, through1•11t tho: 'tate ha,·e bn·n 
lilH.·ral with their :;pace in publishing extract- from our report-. 
The ntwspapers arc the ht·st means to gi,·e knuw ledge to their read-
er, which cannot be had in :my other way, and I d<'plore the fact 
that prm•i.,ions arc not rnadt• whereby we could keq> up a vigorous 
publicity campaign in tlw pr<.·ss throughout the yt•ar. 
If yuu will carefully study the figure- 'd out in the tables in 
this rt"[IOrt, you will st'C that about three-fifths of all fires occur 
in the home. These fires were ctused by wOO<It·n ~hinglcs, dcfcctin: 
heating plants, defective stoves, defective "tO\C·pipts, children pia)· 
ing with matches, etc. 
In order to more fully imprc" upon the minds of til<' people, you 
will find two pages of n•prnduccd newspaper itc·rns with reference 
to tht' most horrible dc·atlh and ·1ccidents caused hy carelessne~s in 
handling coal oil and gasuhnc. During 111.?4. eighty deaths were: 
nportt•d to this office a~ the rc,ult of fire. Thi< number is below 
tlw average. You will alo;o lind that the numb< r of fire, of ,u,. 
piciou, origin is diminishing which is no douht due• to inve~>tigations, 
tlw cvidt·nce of which 1\as prt,cnted to the count) auomcy~ for 
prosrcution. 
It is a well cstablishc·d fact that at least thn·c·fourtlb of all 
fires arc from earelt.•ssness and incliffcrenc<', the• luss being somt·· 
thing that the l;Coplc rntt-t pay. I therefore urg!' that t·\·cry person 
insJH..'CI hi- own property, remove all hazards fount! and impress 
upnn the youth the nece-~ily of cultivating h.ahits of carcfulne"'· 
I w:mt to quote ynu an article in the insurant'(' dt)'artment hul-
lc•tin of the ~tate of .\lissouri, under date of Dcx·cmbcr, 1924: 
A FIR!<; \tAitl!IIAI, J,AW FOR MISSOtJIU 
Tb~ fnnctment of a ~·tr" MPrahal Law by tho Clen~ral Aosembly 
will do more than any other thing to bPtter lnsurunc·n ~oodllloos and 
retlutc· the los• ratio to MI"B<>t>r t 
Ev•ry Stale that borders on \ ll•sonrl has a Fire ~fnrahal law and It 
Ia \'fgorousty enforced, ,..hlt-h means that all of thn "f'frft Bogs" and 
"Ar110o C:rookl" are driven Into ,\flgourl from the eurrouodloc stales. 
6 FOIJRTEENTII ANNUAL REPORT 
About forty •tales In tbe I.Jnton have this Ia .. • and rei)Orl8 rrom all or 
them. wber11 lbe law Is properly enforced, Indicate that tbe operalloD 
ot the law ln11rcs to thl' benefit or the people or the State. 
For the )ear J<).?.J, 5,-BS fires were reported to this office, totalling 
a los~ of $7 <)29,650. $-1.560,250 of which was on building~ and 
$..l,369,400 on content-. The building:. in which these fires occurred 
were valued at $47/14.1.504 and the contents at $17,554,303. 
This is a dt>errase of 75 fire" and a dccrea:.e in loss of $294,317 
O\ er 1923, and a decrca~c of 118 fire:. and a decrea..,e o£ $2,221,361 
()\er I 92.2 \\ hich i~ \cry grati r ying, considering the incrcas<.'d !IUill· 
ber of fire producing agencies, and the increased value of propcny. 
Included in the total loss, there were 4.201 fire!\ in which the 
lu~!> 11 a ... fully covered by in..,urancc and 1.234 firc3 totalling a lo:,S 
uf $2,060,207 in rxcc:.s o[ the in-,urance cnrried. 
Four thou .. :llld three hundred ninety-eight fire:. vcn~rred in frame 
huilding.,, ~.?8 fire, occurred in brick or cement buildings ami !f:IJ 
tire::. burned material oubide of buildings. A li~t o f the large t fire;, 
which occurred during the year 1924 is as follows: 
ReliPvue ................ :\lay 29th ...................... $200.000 
Clarinda ............. Uec:cmber 19th................ 27,000 
Cedar Rapids .......... Mny 12th ...................... 39,700 
Corydon...... • . ... . 1\fnrrh 15th ..... .. ,...... ...... 27,000 
Council Tllulfs ..........• AUI!U8L 8th ...................... 37,750 
<:ouncll Dlul'l's .......... -Aug11•t 29th... ................ 28,000 
Davenport .............. F('bruary 3rd... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 64,300 
Davenport .............. February 5tb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39,000 
uavcnporl. ............. f'ebruary 22nd........ ....... .. 42,420 
Des Moines ............. Jan11ary lsl.... ............... 34,367 
Des Moines ............. Januory 16th .................. 47,280 
Ues Moines ............. f'ebruary 25th ................. 27,600 
Des Moines ............. August 25th..... . ........ .... . 48,166 
Des Moines ............. August 29th.. ................. 49,218 
Des Moines ............. Octob<'r 21st................... 3S,400 
Des :\lolnl's ............. ~ovember 16th. ............... 98,000 
Des !llolnes ............. November 30th ................ 121,360 
Dubuq11e ................ April 26th.. .... ............... 42,000 
Eldora ...•............. ·='ovember 12th. ..... .... ...... 45,000 
1:-'ort Dodge ............. April 22nd..................... 35,000 
Hansell ................. l\fay 6th ..................... ·· 66,000 
Keokuk .... ..... ..... ... November 24th .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,000 
Mason City ...........•. January 26th.............. .. .. 40,000 
Morula ................ February 2nd.......... ....... . 45,000 
Osage ...........• • ..... January 6lb .....•............. 146,000 
Spencer .............. .. . October 26th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000 
St. Ansgar .............. october 17th . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 59,000 
Waterloo ............... February 25lb ...... .......... . 46,193 
STATE FIRb: MARSIIAL. 
1 
SPJ.:CIAI, ~IE!'\TIO:\ 
v.·f{'(/i: ,. Nurs. Dunng 1'1.?4 there \H' r . N' " • __ , 
tailing a 10 ,., of $0H..I,.l<i2. ~ • ~ res rt'llOrt=. tO• 
V~fali?•r Piprs lo Stm·.-s and Furuaus n,,ring I•P• til 
11' fi · -" ere \\ere 
- res ~epo~l.'d. toralling a lo,, nf Sl4.l,S'lt•. 
/Jom.·.rlrr Orl Brlflrrrs ftlr 1/ccrlill!l Purpoo~N. Thr,r nrc bein~ 
looked upun a' a dangrruus hazaul. e'IK't'i;,Jiy if not propcrh Ill 
'tailed. ~fo..,t of the in,tallatiOib are marlt ll\ gra\·ih ft't'fl ·from 
"t.or~e tan!..). The L'nden\ rilcr, Lahuratom·, of U 11rago ur thl· 
:\at10nal noa:d of Fire l'mlerwrttcr,., of \t'\\ Yurk \\Ill )I(' !{lad 
tu ~t·~d yuu mformatinn \dth rdncncc tu proper nu·thud of in 
,.,tallatJt.n. 
l~lt·rtric Wiriug. Durin!!' 1'12-J there \\t'rt· lh4 f1n·, rcrortt·d. 
l~lt:llling a lo~~ of ~(J2,~1~} frllln dl'fl>etivc \I iring. nw ... t· arc 0 111-
~ldc of drfcctJ\·e auto wmng. 
\'ery few people 'l't'lll to n·;1h1~ the dan~t·r hoth tu hie and 
property by O\'Cr-loadmg 1\irc,, Thi,., is done h) n\·<·r-fu"ng wlwn 
a r u~e blows out. 
II ra~iuy P~1111ts aud Piprs. D(ln't m crl<l(ll.: tlw praniC'c of frc· 
liUcnt. 111'-IX'Ctton to '<'<.' th:tt there arc uo cr.acJ.., in tht• , 1mc and that 
the ptpcs arc Sccurdy fa~tcncd, al'o that tht• Jlipt·,., \ITt' free (rum 
holes. 
l.iglrlnin!J, fir,· Form,·rs' ll'orJt ~;·,,.,\.. In 1'11-J tht n \\fTC 7'1 
l~tnts '>Intel.. by lightning, tot;tlltnK a lr"' uf IXI,.J.17 \une uf 
thc~c barn' \\;tS rodded. Duriug the ~anrc t~rt11tl thnt• Wl'rc t 1~ 11 
ham ... ~truck by lightniug whid1 \\ere rcxldt•d, rnthiiiJI 11 J0 ,, uf 
$6.~50 and it j, kno\\ n that in Ont' ca..c tht n11l wa' rll'ft't ti\1~, hut 
it i~ not known in the other ca•c \lltcthcr nr nnt the r01l w:b dc· 
ft•ctive or improperly im,tallcd. 
Spoulanwus Combullion. Otw of the grt;o(<,t cnrmi•·~ uf tht: 
farmer. ~ce Table III. 
/Voudtlt Slliu!Jirs. Thc'e haH: lx•t•n the cau ... e u( nn It·'~ than 15 
crmOagration,, totalling a lo~s of IJI'Cr $'JO.<XX>.<1JO. 'l he last cun-
llagration wa' at Herl..dey, Californi;t, \\hC'n 5X4 IJtulrhng, '"''' 
totally dc,troyed; 540 of th~ t,uildinr,n; \H'r~ mven.•cl h) WOIKlm 
l>hingles and the los> wa $10,000,000. 
/)ratlts by Firt. In 1924 there were 80 d<·aths reported alt the 
direct result o f fire, of "hich number 16 wcrr men, ZCJ were \\Omen 
and JS were children. 
In 25 cases fatal to life, gasolint• or coal 011 walt involved In 7 
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t":UCS pcrS<III" were bumcd to c.le:tth a< the rc.uh of bonfire carclc,s· 
ncsi, and 3 children burned to death playing with matches. 
.A CO~II'ARil:iON OF FIRE LOSSF.S BY :\IOXTHS FOR 1923 A.'\D 1!124 
- 1!1!3 - - 1924-
No. No. 
~'lreR Loss Fires Lose 
January .. ····· ············· ·· 6H2 $ 529,931 790 $1,150,1GO 
F01bruary ·· ··················· 8!13 1.2H,606 600 958,120 
Jlfnrch ··················· ····· 720 8G7.82G 6S4 623,387 
April ..... .. ............. ...... 671 707.!118 670 801,341) 
;\lay ·························· 38!1 5t2.6H 423 ~31.S62 
June ······· ··········· ·· ··· ··· 2-17 409.993 20& 325.646 
July ·········· ·· ······ ···· ···· 2~1 555.731 250 326.316 
AU!tll8l ...... .... ........... ..... 297 773 .• ~5 233 4S~.S9l 
Neptt>mber ... .. ..... .... ~ ....... 225 4:;o.1t6 2~0 3!10.%5~ 
Octo her ···· ····· ····· ······ ·· · 362 729.~{1) 343 
41JI.2,2 
!\ovembfr .. , .... ......... ... ,. 467 535,30~ 455 73~.973 
December ····················· 5tG 91UOS 719 99U!19 
Totals ''' '' .............. ' . 5.510 $8.233,967 5,435 
$7,929.650 
A ('OMI'ARISON OF TilE I.OSS~:I:I IN NINETEEN LARGEST CITIES 
IN IOWA IN 1923 ANI> 1921 
--1923-- --1924--
r-:o. No. 
Flrea Lollll f'lres [..089 
ll()()Rfl ···· ····· ·········· ······ 30 !4,485 33 $ 14.721 
Burllnl(lon ···········•···· ··· ·· 59 168.60~ 50 49.819 
Cf'<lar RapldR ····· ············· 143 IRI,236 16{ S~.!l34 
Clinton .... ..................... lU ~9.(160 113 31.407 
eounrtl Blutr• ···· ··· ··········· !14 11!.1%{ :!Q:; 149,090 
uav~nport ·············· ······· 273 U7.714 250 304.6411 
Dee Moine• ············ ········ Gtl 334,462 689 
79H,463 
llubuque • 0 •• ~ 0 ••••••••••••••••• 111 &7,tJiS 113 
70.271 
t'urt llladlson ·················· 42 18.681 39 66.2S2 
t'nrt J)(l(l«e ···················· 56 78,646 53 
1HJ,:l!l 
Iowa City ······················ 67 76,392 ~· 
40,f.t~ 
Keokuk ......................... ~3 82.756 103 113,tl I 
Marohalltown ·················· 99 78,746 00 6R.492 
.lolaaun City .. , •.....• , .......... 6f 80,838 62 62.6~1 
\IU8C'Iltlne ....................... 73 10,198 63 
43,r.67 
Oaltaloo8a ······ ··············· 26 21.014 30 6U33 
Ottumwa .......................... 143 140,3!2 111 76.~3•J 
Sloa~: C'lty ····················· ua 213.045 f36 tf3,710 
Wat<'rloo ······················· 188 91,556 196 167.2':1 --
%,803 $l,t1U26 t,HS $%,435,29: 
ST,\TE FIRE 'IIARSHA!, 9 
KI:-/DS OF STRCCTl' RES 1::-1 WHICH THE l\IOST UISASTilOl'S 
FIRES OCCURRED 
P.akerles Xu. Fir~• Lou 
Barns. rar;;. .... . ......... .. • • .. . . • . . .. . • .. • .. . • . .. 24 $ 70,697 
.. • • . • .. • . .. • • .. . . . . .. • .. . • • •• .. • .. . .. • •• %7~ 7Gt.210 
~:~::~ntob:~ .. r~ .A.~c; . ~;,;;r; ·~~u~~~ .. . ,, . • . •.• •. •... l~'.tl 148,177 
D .. .. ... .. .... . ... o 117,177 
l)we:::ngs, rarm ... .. .... .. . .... .. ... ... ...... ... .. .. 434 I,H3.G81 
Elwe ngs, town .. .. .. .... ... .. ...... ... , ...... .. .. .. 2,660 1,3f.3,G25 
evators · .. · .. · " .. · .. ", .. · .... · ........... ,.. •• 17 160,636 
Factories (various klndH) .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. GO 723,897 
~arages, public ctnd private .. • . , . ... ... . ... , • . , • • , • • 223 2!>2.4s7 
H~~:1:s.' ~~r~;,;~~~ ·~~~ ' ;;~t~,r~·~~;~; · · • · · · · · · • • · · · • · • · · 1~; 39,838 
Lumber yards •••••• • •••• • •• .••. , .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.' I! ~~:::~: 
~=:~:r:::s oarr:~ec:;~~dlntu •• • •• ... •• . • . • ••• •• _, ..... :~ 8~.169 
Schoolhouses .. • .. • ." : : : : : : : : ::: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: kO.C~O 
StoreR (l·arlous klnda) ~ll lS~.t~9 
~~:r:~:.e~-· :: : :::: : ·: :: :: :::: : : : : ::::::.: :: : ::::: : : 3~~ 1 ,3::::~~ 
.. ............ . ... 0. .. . . 45 16i,930 
SIXTEEN CAUSr:S OP THE GREATEST NIHtnEH Or' F'IHF.S 
s k r No. t'lri'B 
opnr 8 rom flue ''' . • '' .. • . ' .. • .. ' .... ' ' • . '' .... '. '1,60~ $ 








o n og , , .. , , .. , , , •., , , • ,, .. , .. , ... , .. • •. , . , • .. •. SOH 
01'erheoted rurnuc<>a anti atovt>~ 
Defective Plectrlc wlrln« ·' ·'' · · · · · ' • · · • · · · · · " 
17
6 
1 . ... .. .. ....... .. ... ......... 161 
L ghtnlng .. . .. • .. .. • .. .... . • .. .. • • . .. . .. . .. • • 146 
Smokers• careles•n~'>sa • • • · · · • • ·" · 110 
Spontan~'OUB cornln;stlo~ ............... ·" · • .. 
Defecth·e pipes to stoves ~nd. ;;;a·t~~· ~;~~~~ .. .. · · .. " 115 
Children and match<•• · .. • • .. " .. 
112 
Incendiary and probab;; • ;;~~~d;~;.; · · · · · · · · ·'' · · · · • · · 90 
Defective oil and Jt&Bnllne lloves · · · · · · · · • • • • · · • • 
81 
GasoUne and Yolatlle oil exploalon · · • · • · • • • • • · • · • · · • · 
7
"' 
Defective heallnc plant8 and rum~~~~····'·"· • • • • • • · 
76 
Detective oil burner (dotnPHtlrl .•..•.. · ·:. · • • • · · • ·' • 
43~ 
The Oreal Unknown . . . . . . . . . · · · · • · • '''' " • ... ' .... ' ..•...• ' .••• 970 
TJUJ CAI:f!E OF' MANY ACCI!>~JNTK 
Looklnc ror a 1a1 ll'.ak wllb opt>n llame. 
Looking Into a cae tank wlth lla:hted match. 











Smoking while automobile Ia helns filled 
Cleanlnc antomoblle part& In room bt'at~ with atov" or famac@. 
Cleantoc wllb suolloe to th• homa. 
Ualnl coal on to &tart lire In eto•e. 
10 
Filling lamp or stO\'"e with wltk lighted. 
Swlnglnr; gas fixture. 
Allowing olly raga to accumulate. 
Polishing a hot otove. 
Stortng aahe~ lo wooden receptacl~s. 
Hangfor; fl<>thf'fl too near stoves. 
t:alng mat<·hf'll In clothes cloaeta. 
Lf'avlnlt ele<·trlc Iron with curr~nt lert on. 
Thawing water pipe wltb torch. 
Letting rubbish accumulate In bllaement. 
Children playing with matches 
Leaving lire place unscreeoed. 
Tbrowinr; clr;arette stube In wute bultet. 
Smoking lo bam. 
Using ll1thled candles on Chrl•tmaa tree. 
Palng cotton to represent anow. 
Leavln~t gaa IJames without globes. 
SLOGANS 
Few merchaota realize that rubblah Ia the moat upenslve stock tbey 
caiTJ'. 
A matcb may be down bat ool out. 
Remember tbe ember. 
Do your part aod lire woo't &tart. 
Flrea are rare wbeo care Ia there. 
Fl&bt are arat before are DghtR you. 
Hapba&anl-ftreba&ard. 
Fireproof lao 't foolproof. 
Sewloc matrh.,.- reaplnlt aahro. 
Safety ev<!r- are oever. 
One reason wby France baa eo little trouble wltb area Ia becauae of the 
fact that araoo meeta wltb a11•ere punllhment. 
Anoo ftrea are unltoown ID Belclum. 
INSPECTIONS 
In 1924, 700 inspections were made by thi~ department in 125 
towns and in 6f> different counties in the state. There were also 
66 re·inspections made in 23 different towns which resulted in 54 
orders for removal of buildings ; 94 orders for repairs of buildings; 
173 orders to remedy hazards; 27 orders to show cause why build· 
ing should not be condemned and 352 verbal orders to remedy ron-
ditions. In addition to the penonal inspections made, a great many 
fire hazards were removed throuch correspondence. 11te comJ.llaints 
came throueh fire chiefs, mayors, insurance agents and citizeos. 
Better than 95% of the orders issued wue complied with. During 
the year of 1924, .the Iowa State Fire Prevention Association and 
STAT~~ FIRE !IIAR~mAt, 11 
the Department of the Iowa State Fire ~lar$hal joined in making 
a general inspection of the following cities: 
Place No. Prol)f'rtlea No. Com· Recom· % Complll'd 
IDt!HI<'led. plalotM .~ladt' meodatlous With 
Clillton and Lyoos • • . • • •• • • li39 62 1.9l! 76 0:. 
Cedar Falls . . . ...... . . ..•• 163 10 7%! 100% 
Cedar Rapids .• •... •• . •••. 7~6 155 2.754 90% 
Estherville . .. . • . . • . • . . . . • . 137 20 648 89% 
Centerville ............. •.. !12 14 883 72% 
Monticello ............ •.. .. 113 1Z 401 80% 
Sioux City . .• ...... •• . • . • . 919 118 4,1%! 90% 
2,869 3S1 
AVERAOB '71% COIIPLIKI> WITH ' 
The results obtained \\'l'fC very gratifying not only to the insur-
ance intt"rests but the citi7.t"lls themselves. 
Arrangements are already being made tn ithJ~'Ct Albia, Burling· 
ton, Davenport. Des )loines, Fort Dod~:e. Fort :Madison, )0\\a 
Falls, Maquoketa and :\larohalltown during 1925. 
The Fire Marshal's Association of !\'orth America is bc.-ginning 
to see the good fruits of their efforts in securing better cooperation 
in eliminating hazards through education and inspections. 
The inter--chamber fire wa•te contests are doing wonderful work 
in awakening the people to realize that every effort must lK· made 
toward the conservation u£ both life a net property. I lelp tlw good 
work along. 
EDUCATIONAL WORK 
Under the law the state fire marshal has prcJ>ared a bulletin nn 
the causes and dangers of fire for use in schools and has endeavored 
to reach eveey schoolhouse in the state. 
Fire drills are required each month in all buildings of more than 
one story. 
This office has been sending out 30,000 large size fire J)revention 
posters each year and through the splendid cooperation of the State 
Superintendent and County Superintendents of Schools, ha~ plaeed 
at least one poster in each schoolhouse in the state. Posters were 
also sent to ne"·spapers, banks, hotels, commercial clubs, fire chiefs, 
mayors, and otbers. 
In addition to ~ fire prevention posters, we have sent out thou-
sands of fire prevention circulars furnished by fire prevention 
~ties. Lectures have also been given to fire departments, farm 
institutes, commercial clubs, insurance gatht:rings, school~. city coun-
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cil<, t't al. City councils have also been urged to b;~y better fire 
equipment :mel to 1ulopt hrtter lmilding ordinances. 
STATiliTIC,\L WORK 
Until the e~tahli~hment of the •tate fire marshal's office and the 
provisions for the colkction ancl puhlication by this department of 
ccrt.nn data J•crta\ning to fire lus<t·,, there had b<.'Cn no office or 
other agc·ncy in the ~tat<o" conccmccl in :.ecuring ~is informatio~t 
e;"tcept the comp:Htics and as.,..:iations doing a fire m~urance bu,•-
ncss. 'I:Jte lire data n·purtl'd by them to the various departments 
doc'S not give full infomtation oubidc of the amount collected from 
the insurance compnnie5. ~o accnunt could therefore be taken 
by them nf the lo~'t'S that were t•ithcr partially or wholly without 
IINJr:Ull"l', nnd wh~n 1\t' con•ider that about 25 per cent of the 
tutal annual lire luh:. in the stall' i~ nc.t covered by insurance, we 
mu-t at once c1onducll' that the only approximately complete ancl 
:ll'cmatc statistkal information relative to these matters is obtained 
by the state lire mar,hal. 
For more dctaikd infurmation see tables numbered f, IT, and TTl. 
The ~tate lin~ marshal's oAice cs no longer an experiment; its 
'"cfulncs~ and mOm·nN' for guod will be more manifc~t in the 
future than it has bct•n in the past. 
l earnestly a•l, that you i11V~•tigat~ the department in the way 
of dlicit·m·y, as we know it will give you a better in~ight into tlw 
tll'nls nf the clcpartnwnt, 
'I he Firt· .Mar. hal'~ ,\,,odatiun t·xtcnds all over Xorth America 
and is ret·• g•nztcl n .t lra•li11g factor in cunvicting J>er-ons who :.ct 
fire for gnin, a \1~·11 as a le:ukr in Fire Prevention activities, and 
should have the •upport of alii:\\\ -abiding citizens. 
1!10\'ESTIGATIO:'\S 
During the )•·•r of 1'12~. I S2 cases in 67 ditTerc:tt counties 111 
the •tate were inn~~tigntcd by this department. A great number 
of these cast'S contaim·d cirnmt-tamial evidence tending to show 
that the fires 1\ere set hy de-ign for the purpose of collecting ht·avy 
insuranrc. 
\\hen, in <•nr opinion, tltt•re "as enough evidence upon whidt 
tu gt·t 11 conviction, tlw same wa~ s~nt to the various county attor-
neys to he prcs('ntcd to the grand jury. 
Out uf the 152 c:~ses, lh ca~~ involving 25 persons were sub-
mitted to the variuus cuunty attorneys with recommendation for 
pro-cnuion. Tho~e ''ho wrre convicted or arrested will be found 
nnckr the head of arrt,ts anti prosecutions. 
STATE FIRE l\IARSHA!. 
M·mi~~Ts ,\:\0 f'ROSEC.:lJTIOX~ 
COR:O.:ELL, CLAY COlii'\TY 
About 11:30 P. ell .. October 10, 1924, a fire broke out In a skating rink 
oy,ueol by F.lmer J . Clllller. One Lamont Stone made a conl41!llllon that 
he !Stonul '' t th~ lire at the request or MIIIH, :II Iller ha•lng promlsl'<l 
to pay him !StooP) $100.011. It appears that the skntln11: rtnk WM Jnurl· 
l!lllted and beaY!Jy ln•ul't!d. Stone plead guilty and was &t'nten .. ed In 
the J•<nltentlary at FoM Madison lor u term or ten yeaMJ. lllllh·r was 
Indicted and trfecl at the January t<>rrn In 1925. Tbe Judge dfrect~d a 
, ... rdld or not guilty on account or lack ot corroboration on Ston~·a 
alatemtnt. 
DECATl'R. DECATUR COU:'\TY 
About 3 : 1S .\ . ~1 .. Sept~mber 13, 19%4, a lire destro)'ecl a dy,·ettlnl! 
bousto uwnt>d by Cltary E. ~!<'Outre. who Jive~~ n.-ar l>~ocatur, the hnu•e 
lwlnx O<'cupled by another who WM not at bomt'. 
DE KALB. DECATl'R COU:'\T\' 
About 10:30 P. 211., October 12, 1924. llre destrorect n \'AC'ftnt •hnllln~t 
house ownf'd by W, J. S!>rfnl!<'r ot Leon. II at•P<'.ars thRI \\", If . JIJunsou 
formerly 01\'Decl bc>th plc<·ea ol l•rot>erty, h~ havtnll' ch•O<Il•d lhll l}fUIIC•rl>' 
111 ll(ot'lltur to hfa duuJCht~>r (~!'II. McGuire) trE-e or cbargo and t1111 other 
IIINI' tiC proJJt'rt>· to \lr. SJ,rlnger lor attorn•·>'• tee•. etc. Both nt thi'At• 
flrP.a wero lnvostf~tatPd by this department whkh re•ttltl'cl 111 1111) t'OI1• 
l1•sston or Ed. Young. hA stating that be set both buildings un llro 
at lhtl rOIJtt<•at of W. H. Bronson; thal Rronson ~tave him (Young) I wn 
cow11 valut'll nt $76.00 tor s~ttlng the 6rea. Young plt•ad guilty mul w''" 
8Nlll•n~od to thl\ Pt>Jtltenttary at F'ort Madison (or u tcmll or Rrtl'<·n 
Hnrs. Aronson waa lndl<•tt>d on two counts ur conaplru•·y with h11vlng 
ln~tlKIItl'd thtl burning or ll\1' two houses. Tho CllHO ()( llrm1K011 hUM llUI 
)'l't <·ome to trial. 
TlURt'QUI~. DIJBlQU-"l COUNTY 
About 10:00 1'. M., Dl'cember IS. 1923. an automobllu ownl'd II)' J .. 1. 
(lfl!n~y. who llvl'd nt Madison, WIHconsln, was Rt.ll on llt1•. At that limn 
Olll'ney reJIOrtl'tl to the otrtcers that the car had lwc•n ~toh•n ancl ~•·I em 
llrl!. f,nt~r Clln'n<•y was hr<•uKbl to the Polite Station and <'•Ullc•aRt•d th.ll 
he (Clitrney) had hlrt>el one ('art Wilson to burn the car, thul lot• (c:tiTnPYI 
roulcl coliPtl $1.1100.00 lnsuran<·e. Glll:ney """ taken hf'fort~ tht~ J•Higu 
whHo he pt~acl Kullly ancl wa" sentenced to three )car& In Jhe a~<>nl· 
to•ntlary at ~·ort :\tucllson. At that time he was glvt•n a btmch J•nrnll! to 
his brolhf'r who ll\'es In Chicago. \\'ll•on bas not Y<•t hct!n at•Pr~lu ncl.,cl. 
IOWA CITY, JOH:-;SQX COU:'\TY 
About 10:00, also 11:30 1'. M, February ltl, and 3;30 A. M., l'ubnJ.:tr)' 
11, 192~. tires ncc·urred In a dweJtto,; oc.:upled by Jobn War., (culnredJ, 
The clrcumatnnlfal e•·l<lence was Vf'ry otrong in thla cUBe!. \\'arcJ waa 
Al'tnated anrl arraigned bHore Justke T. Jo; lllurphy, "''"' ruled that 
there wns u•ldentf' or fiUilt, but not enough to warrunt a c:onvlctlun. Tbn 
del•·n•lant wu dlschnrl!ed. The complaint was filed to colloct Insurance 
un IIO<>dl that had been rf'mOYI'<I prior to the tlre. 
l.IH•:RTY TOW:O.:SHIP. Ll'GAS ('OtTXTY 
About 3:110 A. Ill., July 22. 1921, a ftre d~troy<'tl a resfduocc owru•l 
IJy Ltun l'arr)' and O<'cupll'd Loy lllcrritt Garrison, a hlr~d man or l'arr)''a 
At the tlmft thla ftrf' tx·currcd, there wer~ some liDII)lldouo drc1cmstan<•er 
In t·onnectlon whh the tire, but not enough evf<ltn<·t~ to warrant thct cast 
bt'lng preat-nted to the grand jury. 
In June, 1924, an ln"~'"ll~llon was made by this df'tJilrlrnnnt l•aR<'<l 
IIJIOD a t·unleAsloo ot Carrfson that he (Carrhon) 8Cl the ftre at l'arry'& 
rect\Jc•at. A a~lal rrond jury was called IJ<·ca.use tbe otatute ot llmltatluu 
-
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would ezplre bdoru the rf'~tular ~rand jur y t~rm. Parry was lndl~ted 
on a charge or lnatiJtatlng the burning to collect bea''Y Insurance. It 
appeara that Parry haM had numProus ftres. 
m:s ~IOINES. POI.K COUNTY 
On February 25 and 26, 19!4, tweiTil or thirteen aeparate ftrea brol<" 
out In lhfl Harhat"h ••urnllurtt •·a"'or)'. Dorine our lnvestigallons. evl· 
d•nre wu round •r•hh-h fully warrantt-<1 thE' llllnc of lnformallon agalnot 
Anton llllrt, an '"""'"~"" of the Jlarl•ach f'a~tory, for lnPanlty. llart 
wae nineteen years ol<l and came from Holland In Febnary. 1923. In 
tho hE'.,.rlnK, Hart wa• adJuda•.•d lnoan<l nod eent to t~e ho~pltal at 
('Jarinda for tre.atmtnt. It Ia npparrnt that atepR will be taken to d eport 
II art, 
I>A\'f::>:t'OilT, SCOTT COUNTY 
About 2:~0 A. :\1 .. f'ebruary 24, 1924, a ftre broke out In tb"' candr 
kltt'hen owned I•Y Spiro Janau. It appeart that there was $21,£00 In 
-uranre on contents valued at about $11,000.00. 011 soaked pal)('r" an<l 
•·ana or d!tft•n•nt alzes contalnln~; ott and oily ra~~;a were found In the 
bulltllng, 011 h1HI alB<> h<!<!n splnsh(>(l Rround the roomR. Jannes waR In · 
tlkted for af'ttlng the llr11 to lnjurll the insurant<• company. After a 
trial, la»tlnc nln11 dayM, JannoR waM a~qultll~l. One or the 11tate'" wit· 
nease• tf!fltlflNI that Jl\nneot, had otrere•l him $51>0.1!0 to &At th11 nre. The 
wltne~~a fllrlhM lt•Ktlfl~d that he wus otrer<'(l $2,00<1.00 If he would ltoava 
th11 c01intry anti not t..,ttry, 
mJTnlNOOR~', SCOTT COUNTY 
About 12:10 A. M., l)~flmb~r 2, 1923. a vacant dwellin' hou•e ownecl 
by W. ~'. t:dmlston wu d"Ktroyed by llro. OnP AIII:UIIt Ga:do claims that 
~-:dmiAton triM to hlrP him ltl burn thf> property. Galdo then trl~d lo 
hlrt• Howard Knnbln to hl'lp burn the houHe. Knable refu•ed. Galdo 
th~n trh·d to hlrtl Clnl•• BIIHI to Met tho lire. All thr(>e or the boys d~n)' 
thnt th"Y had nnythlng to do with selling the flre. Roth Cnlclo un<l 
~:dmlston w~rfl nrrf>&INI on lnfornwtlon rt'<'<•lved from lhe Deputy Flr•1 
Murohal, chBrglnK ron•plrtii'Y· J..ater the <'&144' "·as rllMmls.•l'd by llw 
('county AttornPy, 
PI.ATT TOWNSHIP, TAYLO!l COUNTY 
nurlnK th•• nl~tht of ~· .. t.ruary 26. 192~. Kevf>ral bulldini;K were destroyl.'tl 
on thf• rarrn of Jl'red Payton 11·hkh """" O<'<'UPif'<l by Thom:lll l'lar~y. 
!>urln« the lnvMtllratlon, evlden<'fl W8ll round wbkb r e•ulled In three 
lndklmenta HRalnat ('Jar••y, one for burntoc the l•ouse, ooe for burnlnk 
the rorn crib and ••no for ~trantl ler~eny. Clarey wa• conYicted anti 
s~ntenced to tho Jl{lnlt~ntlary at Fort Madleon for a ter.- or ten years. 
Later he plead II[Utltr on another count and live years were added to hi• 
senhot~~e. 
WASHISUTOS, WASHJ:'\GTO:S con:TY 
About ~ :00 A. M .. June 29, 1924. a lire occurred In tbe residence OOCU• 
pled by C'larence Goodwin . <'oal oil was used In setting several tires. 
l>urlnc the lnYelllll&tlon, Goodwin made a clean-cut cooleaelon that hll 
hlm11elf poured "oal oil IJI antral pla•·•a aod set the lire with a view 
toward roiiN"tlnc bl!avy lneurante. Goodwin was lined $300.00 and 
~entenred to jail for a tnm of eiKht months. The motive was to collect 
ovMr Sneurance. 
lo one couoty where a. ouo1btor of farm llrea bad occurred, aueplelon 
,.. ... dlri'C'Ied loward a IDIUl of uoaound mind. Tble man waa aeot to the 
asylum. Since that time, tbe number of suaplclous tires •u dimlalahed. 
lnYeetlcatlooa were also made io Hancock Counly, Hamilton Co11nty, 
Ilea Moloea County, \'an Buren C'ounly and Wapello County and evidence 
in all or then C&Ma ,...,. aubmltted to the county attorneys tor the pur· 
poae of preaentlna It lo the various 11rand Jurlea. 
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TABL.E !\0. I 
::;bowing the Total 1\umber of Fire!\ RePOrled by Couotle.tl and Cltlua 
or ~tore Than lti,(•UO, Damue to Building~ and Cont~nta Comblnl'<l, al•o 
Sho,.ing the Xumhc·r of Fires Fullr C<lvt'red br Insurance. nod the 
Xulllb<·r of Fires Xot Full) CO\'CTed by lnsurant·e, and "XCt'88 or l.c•s• 
o\·tor lnsuranctt Carrif'd. 
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TABLE NO I-(Contlnued) 
Couaue. aud C!ttoa 
ot to.<oo and Over 
John110n Io~a t'it7n•~···u•••·······-· 
D111l. Jobnton Co ... - ............................ . 
Jotw'll.-.................... _ .. ____ ,. .. _. _____ ....... . 
t\f'OlcUir ................ _ ......... ___ ,,.,. ....... - .... _. 
r=~~: .. ifsdl;;;n· .. ~:::-.... _:.· .. ·: .. -:::...· .. -~ . -:: .. ~ 
J\tokulc ................................. _ .............. . 
Bal. IA't' ('o ........ ...................................... . 
l.lhn -(;('ll(lflr Jl.Apld• .. -----·--·-···-· ...... .. 
Hai.•IA.nn <.~o .... - ........... _ ........... .. 
),()UIIIL ...... __________ ,. ...... -~ ............ . 
J.1U'8 1,.., .................. _ .... ,. ............... _.,,.,. .. ,. ...... , 
J.,.on .................................................................. __ 
ll•11150n.-......................... _._ ...... _ ... 
''•ha,.lca - Oftaloo!la .. - .................... _ .... _ 
UaJ. \J11hftllkA C"u ................ ------·--··· 
'rarton ·-·--··--························· 
1-fli.NIIlall .lfan:haJitown ... ... - ... ·--·-···-
BaJ. ~t&rl'halll.'o ... _ ................ . ._ .......... . 
'filii ..................................... ______________ _ 
~Jite-hell ........................... _____________ ...... . 
l!MMII- •••••••• --·····•····•············ 'r onrOf" ................................................................. .. 
'lonta:oll)t\ry ................................................ - .. 
\hr~W"atlnf-M'.I«'&tln~ .................................. . 
JJal. i\ttJt.tatlnt ............. _ ............................. . 
o·nrtPn.-............... _ ... ____ ___ ,._ ................ .. 
O!t<'tOII'··--·-----···------·--·---·--Pft)ft ................... _ ................ - ..... - ............. _ .. __ _ 
l'alo Alt(J .. _ .................................................... . 
l'lrruf'Htth- ... ----····-···- ----······-
~~f:hn~·~iOinM::· .. ~~--: .. ::::::~-:_:·~:::~ 
Bnl. l,.lll <'o . ................................ _ ... ~ 
l>ottawattamSP.--(Jonn("'l Rluff• ............... . 
Ull. 1-"ottnwattaanle eo ...................... . 
l'n~f1JtJ("Ic-._ .... _ ........................................ . 
RlnllR01d .............. --··-····-········-··-
SRt' ..... ~-·····-····-··-··-··-··----Si·ott - T>a\·rnport ........................ _ ...... _ ·-
H~tl. N•'Ott Co. .. ...... ~ .. .... -. ... -
Shc-lllp.___ ••··- .......... _______ ___,,. .. _ 
Sluu~ -----····-·· ···-
~.~~~~~ :: .. =:::::_-:..: ..... _: ::.-;..::::· .. :::: 
~:~1~:;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
\'sn Hun·n----··--··-···-···-..-···-·· 
\\·nrr11o -Ottln~• --······-·········· --
Ual.--"·aprllo Co. u ...... - ... - ............. ... 
,,- Arrtn .................. __ ... ___ ....... ........................... .. 
\\'aoiohinl(ton .. ____ ... _ .... ., ............................. .. 
\\.8\'0f" •• • . ••·• ··-··-· • --· 
\\f'h•trr Fort l)(~IK(' ................. ,. .. 
Hal. \\tthettr Co ......... - ........ - ...... ---· 
\\.fnnc>ba.~eo .......................................... _ ......... .. 
\\'lnnt'11-hlrk .................................................... _. 
\\ooclhurr s1oux ('ftt----·-·-··-··-·-
B"I· Woodhurr Co .............. _ ................ .. 
\\·ortb .. - --·-··-- .............. ~--·· ----··· 
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